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Error Results In

Ballot Fee Being
Instead of falling td pay tho

ballot assessmentset by the
County Democratic Executive
Committee, as reported last
week, Justice of tHe Peace
Pete HunttMaa of Rochester
was one of the flrst'-candldat-

to sendinfcls check. -
Notices or the' assessments

wore sent out Feb. 12 and Mr.,
Huntsman'scheck, for 982.00 to1
cover the ballet fee WM sMssed
on the same day.. However,,In'
gome manner,CountyCUslnaan
Cans. M. Conner said the let--,
ter contatalhg the oheck wan
misplaced wWi other, -- paper
In a little-use- d compartment!
orbis desk. "!

Quill & Scroll,

Plan for Public
Activities for Texas Public

Schools Week, March 8-- 9, have
been plannedin both High
School and Elementary School
reports J. C. Yeary, chairman
of the local Public Schools
Week committee.

In. High School the Quill and'
Scroll' Society, directed by their,
sponsors, Mrs. Kathleen Dieni
and Mrs. Hazel Weaver, wa
present "Bleeping Beauty;
ijoreiana, a o--aci piBw.zi.
jrrances nomer, saonaay?as
Tifesdav rdshts. March fciW- -

the.iutfa school audttbrsasjift
Aware wilt, also he

ed for scholastic ad
in English, Science,4;
aucs ana Jtostary. ,
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Within Wk
-- ThecTly, of Rochester was
hit Tuesday'night by the sec-
ond. desthMWs bueln s' mc-.ti- m

'fire- - wtthht les thn a
week, when the Sob Harris-Grocery- ,

located on the north
side business block in Roches-
terwasheavilydamagedby fire.

Adjoining businesseson eaeh
side of the grocery suffered
extensive damage from smoke,
heat, and watefe They'-- wer
the Jackson Drue Store and
Salman Department I tore,
owned"by Frank-- galuan.

No sUsaateonpropertyskes'
invetred was 'available Wed-
nesday morning. Only last Fri-
day, the Brasejtoa Lusaher
Yard ia Wfehesiirbussd.Jrith,
lose nXwshl 'ai mM it
more,

.Haskell Flre-DMwtnM- re-cel- ved

call to help fitf the
blase at 12:M p. m. Tttesday,
whe H.wa feared tha -- fiw
might aweepthrnhthe uusi--
ter fifeswsahad brought the
blaseJ-lft-

roi when Has-
kell firemsn: I arrivod at 1:19
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Rochester

Unpaid
As n result, tho Rochester

JP's check was not listed
paymentsmado by other

candidates,and the assessment
was reported to tho newspaper
as not having been paid.

After Mr. Huntsman called
attention Of Countv Chnirmnn
Conner to tho matter, the mis-
laid check was located and
proper credit given. His name
will, appear as tho only candi-
date for Justice of the Peace
at Rochester, a post he hasheld
for severalyears.

CSiairman Conner said he re-
gretted the oversight and The'
Free Press J61ns the" county'
chairman in expressing regret,
that the error occurred.

Ipemehtary
Schools

tho regular monthly P-T- A

meeting will bo held Monday
night, March 5, in the audito-
rium. Theme of the program
will be Effective Learning for
meeting eome of today's con-
cerns. A feature will be show-
ing of a film on Civil Defense.
Mrs. BiUie Cadenhead is pro-
gram chairman. Open house
will be held following the pro-
gram. "I

Friday, March, 9, all teach--
eta. will attend the district
aeeeungor tstain Ahuene.
r 1 i

Davidson

fTiurcKi: '

At : .

Rev: Roy tJavIdson iormer
assistant pastor 'and, minister
of niueic of 'the First Baptist
Church, the;pas?
ierate' of the- - First Baptist
Church in began
Ws ministry thfre last Sunday;
.'Rev. fini
their .two children, Guy .And
Gill, left Friday ,of' last week
for their new .home in Quit-aqu- e.

The church, there has a
membership of' ovecw0 and
Rev. Davideoa. preaxhed his
first sermon aspastor Sunday,
morning. Feb. 25.

Rev. Davidson was pastor of
Plnkerton Baptist Church be-

tween Haskell and Rule before
becoming assistantand minis
ter of music in the church he:
a position!)'. which he
served
months. , iK'
., R ev. Davidson compJ
Ms work at Baptist Theological
emlnary and received his

Bachelor of DirinHy Degree in
January

vmrtotm fmom ldbbock
.Mr. and Mrs. naysaondPick-

ering and chiMren, David, Jay
and Don of Lubbock, were vis-
itors last week'in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickering.

sembly, One was first place in
the Haskell Tournament, and
the other was.second place in
the;
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RotariansTold

Christianity Is
Best Defense

Our country's greatest de-
fense againstCommunism la a
sincere, Informed, dedicated
Christian citizenship, Rev. Rod-
ney Williams, RochesterMeth-
odist mlnistor, declared In a
talk at tho weekly meeting and
luncheon; of tho Rotary ClUb
Thursday.

Tho speakerwas Introducedby Thos. B. Roberson, program
chairman.

Declaring that one of the
great dangers from Coirimun--
jsm Is from within our own
country, the speaker pointed
out that the "big lie" J the
technique used by our enemies.
He expressed,cpn.eer--n over
those he termed "prbfesslona.1
accusers"who are trying to
undermine' our churchesr'

Slate of new club officers
was approved as submitted by
mo.nominaungcommitteei,'iuid
uiciuaea xj. j. atewart, presi-
dent; Ira Hester, yice.presl-den- t;

Roy Johnson, seoretary-treasuro-r;

anof H, V. Wbadard
and Bojb Herren, hew 'dlreeforf

Past District Governor Robt.
R. King, in a Rotaxy informa--
uuu vxik, cauea attention to
the anniversary date of thb
first club, formed Feb. 23, 1905.
lie termed the growth of R6-ta- ry

as comparable to tho
"miracle" achievements in all
fields of progressduring the
past 57 years.

Recognition was accorded
Marlene Letz, senior in Has
kell High School, who was the
club's Student Guest in Febru
ary.

Funeral Rites i
Held Friday fop

LM. Mickler
JaaiesM. Mickler, 87,.fnr--

war aM, residentof- - the Paser
Creek LuruvunHr-fo-r 30 years"
died at : pin. Feb;. 22 at
StamiOiu 'MomoraT, .Hospital.
Ho.1vad;been apatlenKbt the
hospital since Buffering a
strokeron Feb. 9 H

Funeral for Mr. Mickler was
held,at 3 p. m. Friday in the
Paint- - Creek Ban'ttst Church
with theORe.v., D. S; Moore, pas--?

tor,.vofficiating assisted by Rev.
ChlckT Baptist fcBiinister 'of
atamford:ahd R;v. Walters',
Abilenet;Bapttst minister -

..uuriaiv w as m nagiuan
Cemetery in Stamford under
direction of Kinney Funeral
Home of' that city.
VBprn Jan. 28, 1875, in Robin-'aolrcpun- ty,

Texas, Mr. Mick- -.

ler married Ruby wrignt sept.
7,-- 1896, In Brazes County. The
couple moved to Jones County
in 1909 and to the Paint Creek
community In 1942. He was a
.member of the Paint Creek
Baptist cnurcn.

Mr. Mickler is survived by
his wife; two sons, Bill of
Ericksoahl community; and
J of Paint Creek: three
daughters, Mrs. Joe Young of
Pecos, Mrs. am nagcr m
Luedera and Mrs. L. E. Weaks
of Wlckett; 24 grandchildren,
44 great-grandchildr-en and 11

;

Fire Destroys

Lumber Yard

4t Rochester
A pumper truck and 10 mem-

bers of the Haskell Fire De-

partment joined Rochester
firemen and firefighters from
nthr neiehborine towns Friday
In battling a $0.000 blaze whichj
destroyed Uie uraze.wn i.m
ber Yam in Kocneeier, . ' .

The fire, Rochester's largestT
in of lust aleht vears. threat
ened nearbyhomes and build-

ings before being brought un--

der control.
Reehester firemen said the

ttraTseartsd when-flame- s from

auHraesiparrel spread
to hlgb.grassnaarby then

Yard Manager t Alton Byw
estimate at

SoeoTto iSoSo. He said his
Many olanned to begin re--

bbom' iH.ft-ii..jc- -
.i ;- -'- v

i feared pat ;wa v rz
an' 1AUF WOUld- Hto "' " . i

- fire to a """ !
in the area south of

hitSm's business district.
3!eU firemen .

a. m. and remaia-SlSt- ll

2 P. m.Mnbe
department making wfire5. to Rochester were City

wnvd Lusk. Dent At- -
"ic"""' I'"- - V- r- niumnan jiuik,... "- -
Oiuson, .,- -.

SCttMun-dayTr-e

departments also ane-wer- oi

Jhe call.

at
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Central Baptist
Church Revival

Begins Sunday
Dr. W. J. Dorman, Dean of

North American Theological
Seminary at Jacksonville. Tex
as, will ibe the evangelist for
a revival at tne Jentral,Bap
tist Church bseinnlneMarch 4
and continuing through "March
11.

Rev. W..O. Rea, pastor, will
assist in the revival. - .

Dr. Dorman will preachtwice
utwy :uuru we weeKTwngjre-vlval.'.w-n

morning-- servfees
at 9:30. o'clock, andaveiilngn.,M&belncanW-a.'fe-e

3.CIr" . ,' . . ii'S.i"
make,their .plans, to attehdfth
rovwtfand a sinosrtwoMnie

icefflRenak gyr
HghWay Crew"
aietspYear '- -

ety. Record
ij- - ri.Ag crew of 15 men. working

on a regular schedule week af--
der,week for 17 years without
a single hour of lost time due
to accident, is the impressive
record achieved by the State
Highway Department's main-
tenancecrew In Haskell Coun-
ty. . . .

R. R. (Ray) Lusk; SHD
maintenanceforeman, in. Has--
JceU County, statesthe last aq-cide-nt"

resulting-- in .loss, of time
dv a.' aepartmentempwyee oc
curred .oa Feb 23r 1945, when
an. employee received a frac-
tured'leg. .,

Since thatvdate,. no.accideat
has 'ocewared; .whleh .resulted
in loies of tiae;ier.m iheniber
of, 'the. ISmakt-'maintenanc-e

brtwt
. Foreman.Lusk-- gives credit
for Infer unparaUeled safety-reco-rd

to' highway department
employees, "This record could
neverhave beenachievedwith-
out Jthelr cooperation," he de-

clared. '

The 17-year .no-accid- ent rec-
ord is believed to be one of-- the
best, if not the most outstand-
ing, in the state'.

For those with a statlslcal
turn of mind, it meansthe 15-m- an

crew has worked 6,214
days, or approximately 618,700

it:
man-hour- s. m. In- all ..kihda... of wea--.

m. unthaiu-- o ntaa.nnrur arr.i- -- - ' -rv v-- rr

In maintenancework on 280
miles of pavedroadsand high- -
ways hi Jhe eounty, men
operatevfutei'ehs, 2 malntain-er- s,

2 lAsiio: 2 asphalt pots,
4 rotaryfsaowovty 2 graders

saw? piew; and 2

MU$itmanfIn
japwi ivr JLvnio

PfP iJ "ft:. rr?

Im I in this
I)

C?A r ,rr ATaa.m j- -
nanasa .the.tww
of the Peart aOaok.wiU
have a of taeereet for
everyone, in about tne
work being don.in that eoun--
try, 'Kev. u. n. iwwww, w
Methodiot paeter; tat

THe igeneral;puWie of Has-
kell Is favited to hear.Dr. H
hum. The nieettflg will em.
brace the Meehed'st ehurehei
of the Bmford.ei3rit.
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FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

Once upon a time a beauti-
ful princesspricked her finger
and slept a hundred years.
Now in 1962, for the fifth year,
tho Lon Pate Chapter of tho
Quill and Scroll Society will be
opening "Public Schools Week
with a, gala On
Monday and Tuesday, March 5
and' 6 they'iwfllJ present the
entrancing'' "fairy - tale ' 'The
sieepsigceauty."

xne opienuiQ scenes ot tne
court iallinsr .asleepin the hiidst
of the hubbub of wedding prep
aration, tne awakening cent-
uries later, and flower girls
mimicking the stately Bumps
are a few of the scenes which
fill the play with charm and
enchantment.

Bumps, the pompous butler:
IClng Tuffy, who fills his pock-
ets with candy for the chil-
dren; the lovely Rainbow Fair-
ies, who bestow their good
gifts; and the Black Spirit,
who places his curse upon
Beauty, the Princess; the

old Nanny, who pro-
tects Beauty and the handsome

In

.:p,of Mr., and Mrs,
Ace' Dalen.Fast 'Avenue-- B

firo'ie W1T&
clock Monday monunr Mr.
Davis Constable.

The 1oV ,Hve-roo- m

structure, was'complete-
ly destroyed,together wWh'all- - -

contents. v
, Mrs. Davis had.beenabsent
from home" about.20 minutes;
visiting a neighbor

was discoered in, fhunesand
The fire'hadspread through-

out the.heuseby the tirae,pre
men arrived a few rolnuteela--.
ter and;they weijer unable to'
emit. t-- fervA i n... baMA
hold goods, despite.'their estorts
in freezincr temnetmtUrefl:

' Tho fire was believed to have;
started in. the celling of the
house, since no stoves or heatf
ers were burding at the time,
firemen were told.

Loss from the fire will run
between 56,000 and $7,000, firej- -
roen esumsieu

''The church is a necessary
vital, force In. guiding lives,"
Rev. Douglas Finch, pastor of
the local Presbyterian Church,
told rnembera of the Haskell
Lions Club, Tuesdaynoon.

Rev. --Finch made one of the
most inspiring talks heard by
Lions during the past year, and
was introduced to the.group by
Allen Rleves, in charge of the
program.

"The stress upon physical
science la good, but we must
not overlook the other impor-
tant factors in our educational
system," Rev. FJnoh said,

"The church Is ai voice of
the living God and the church
has a mission of sticking its
nose kite what k4 going on In
the world," the

'
genial minister

pointed out.
"We remember the birbVpf,

Uie Christ Child! and--therta
menof oM, and w arewnsoa
of 'wiee men" today

heart," Rev.'Fine MsMIe

. ytat-- Flssehig
The Liens ton

seoronry
aa inert

f IM.

nl 1MI rilij afternoonby Dr.
Frank Dr. . L.
Laaprton, CO. Hprt, Oeerg.
KpuU. Bh RathfT; Bud tW
ren, RogersDushant and A)
Wads.

Lions Pwwy, Ptv Frank Ck
lOMM
'm a
their

:"

PRSS
Many Out-o-f --Town Guests
Expected C--C Banquet

Quill and Scroll Society Will

Present"Sleeping Beauty"

extravaganza.

Ace DavisHome
EastHaskell

Burns Monday

.waseifeVjfa5r.'
fefertatnorfStarareBd

isPrecincj;.l
honsecafour

shdrtrjdisf

Prince. AIL make the play
colorful and tho appealuniver-
sal.

On Monday evening the So-
ciety will announce the winners
of the sweater.awards to Uie
students ranking highest in
Engllflh andhistory. On Tues-
day they will announce the
winners, of the science,and
math - - -awards." -

Nine Will
Sing
At C--C

The Nine Teens are spend-
ing many long hours at the
studio In preparation for their
musicalprogramfor the Cham-
ber of Commerce banquetFri-
day night.

Their featured number is
perhapsone of the most color-
ful presentationsever made by
tho Nino Teens. In native
Apache costumesthey will sing

a widely known
story of the Apache chief who
defied the White men to push
him westward. Geronimo'a
role will be sung by Hubert
Bell, a director for the choral
group.

In addition to the novelty
number, the girtt WU1 do sev
eral other numbers.

Pin
. m ' T ...-- T J ' i lit j"

Clay Saaish,X.Larry HarWleld,
son of Mr. and'. Mrs, Hesc
HartafieMl - waa-waward- ed the
JewelvPln at the Cub Scouts
BluCand Gold Bana.uet Friday
night, Feb,'j23,--

To earn the award,Larry did
the; first phase'of the God and
Country' Award. The oiher Ve

to recruit one
Cub. Scout;, who "was Roy Guy
Davidson. Another was to do
something for the community
and the sponsoring, organiza-
tion.

Larry was also' awardedhis
one-ye- ar pin and a Silver Ar-
row under theWolf. He is in
Den 3 and hia Den Mother is
Mrs. T. J. Brueggeman.

VISITS IN HOME
OF

Mrs. Deral Hendrix of Lub
bock spent Saturday night, in
the home or her grandmother,
Mrs. W. D. Kemp in this city.

March 15. 8 o'clock at Roddy's
Cafe in Knox,'City.

The presidentalso announced
there would be an officers and
directors meeting Tuesday
morning, March 6, 7 o'clock at
the Highway Trlve-I- n.

Eye Glass Project
Final report on the project

of collecting used eye glasses
for CARE overseasrelief, by
51 Lions Clubs in this district.
revealeda total of 12,000 pair .
were collected. The Haskell
club collected 125 pair.

Theron Cahill, member of
the Liens commit-
tee, read a message'from the
presidentof Lions
which pointed but the Great-
ness of Llonism.

Haskell County
Garth Garrett, was nqted'as a
guest at Tuesday'sHeadon. ;-

V v
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Teens
'Geronimo'

Banquet

"Geronimo,"

Larry Hartsfield
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InCubScitla
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Rev. Douglas Finch Lions Speaker,
Tree Planting Project
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Guests from Fort ' Worm.
Abilene, Wichita Falls and at
least a dozen neighboring com-
munities and towns will bo in
attendanceat the 26th annual
Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet here Friday night.

All reservationsfor the ban-
quet, to be held at 7:30 p. m.
In the ElementarySchool cafe-torlu- m,

had been sold out by
the first of the week, the ticket
committeo reported.

Only 325 guestscould be ac-
commodated this year, and
ticket sales were limited to
that number.

One of the'most sought-aft-er

speake"rs In 'the Southwest. Dr.
James cey of El Paso,
win.lfeahe guespspeaker.The
fact that he is to speakhas at-
tracted many out-of-to- wn ban-
quet guests, the reservation
committee reported.

New officers to be installed
at the banquet and meeting
are Bailey Toliver, president;
Ira Hester, vice - president:
Desmond Dulaney, second vice--
president; and H. E. Stephens,
treasurer, and Mrs. Roy John-
son, manager, both ed.

Ira Hester, retiring presi-
dent, will preside, and the in-
vocation and benediction will
ibe given by Rev. Douglas
Finch, Presbyterian pastor.

Tom Barfield, retiring vice-preside- nt,

will welcome and
introduce new officers and di-
rectors.

Special music will be pre-
sentedby The Nine Teens, di-

rected by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Bell.

Supt. Root. R. King of Has-
kell Schools will introduce the
speaker. '

Directors for the ensuing
year will include Jim Alvis, A.
T. Ballard, BUI Pogufl, H. E.
Stephens,Bailey Toliver,

Opal Atkins,
ettlerm . v

J.J
art; Dr. B. L. Lsmastan. Ifnl
laee Cox.Jrj. Jon Batmi, Ira
Hester, Dr. T. W. Williams,
Haekoll director- in-- WTCd Ex-offi- cio

member isAbe Turner,
president of Haskell Jaycees, '

Retiring directors are Lett
Pate','Harold Spain, John Kim- -
brouah. Torn Barfield. Henrv'
Wlthera.

Mrs. Ray.Noblesi
Dies in

GeorgiaMonday:
H. E. Bell of Ocala, Fla., a

disabled war veteran and the
father of Mrs. Ray Nobles of
this" city, died Monday in a
hospital in Georgia. .Rev. and
Mrs. Nobles had moved to Has-
kell last week, afterhe accept-
ed the pastorate of the' First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Nobles was advised of
her father's critical illness, and
she and her little daughter
Trenet had left Dallas by plane
Monday to go to .his bedside.
However, death occurred 'be-
fore she arrived.

Rev. Nobles and son. Paul
left Tuesdayto drive to Ocala,
Fla where funeral services
for Mr. Bell are to be heldto-
day (Thursday) at Hiecs Fu-
neral Home.

Earl Correll
"Doing Fine"
After Surgery

Harl Correll, electrician, o
servicemanfor the WestT t.
Utilities Company hern.-- is !
ported "doing fine" hi WihH
Falls General HospHal "Whemtf
he had major surgery Toeeda"y,v,
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FAGS TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JETTY V. CLARE Owner and Fublfelier
ALONZO PATE Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at
Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3, 18TD.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.55
6 Months $1.53

Elsewhere.1 Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, in-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

Public Schools Week March 5--9

Tho need for thepublic school never changes, but times and
conditions may changeor require to bo changed methodsand
practicesof public education. This is inherentwith anythingthat
grows, for growth, is the result of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 108 years ago. In
1854 the first law was passedestablishingthe public school.

It is a healthy thing in our democraticway ot life to have
intelligent understandingof the important functions of our basic
institutions. This is especiallytrue of the schools. The initiative
and resourcefulnessand the wisdom and leadership that our
schools are inculcating in the youth of today are the answerof
the problems of citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes, "bring me men to match my mountains."That Is the
need of our times and must come from, the public schools
schools that are strong in virtues required for building strong
men and women.

We can, be assuredof this and do our part In understanding
and helping the public schools to fulfill their greatobligation to
our times by being a participant in the annual Public Schools
Week, March 5 throughMarch 9, 1962. Schools will hold open
house; accept their hospitality, and you will enjoy the expe-

rience of going back to school if but for a day.

We Must Trade
"The American Way of Life Depends Upon Foreign

That is the title of the lead article in a recent issue of
tho authoritative financial weekly. And it has a wealth

of evidence to support this position.
Becauseof the mounting acceptanceof imports, it points

out, "U. S. industry, from chemicals to steel, has had to hold
the line on prices. Foreign competition . . . has given the Amer-
ican consumera nearly global freedom of choice."

Consumergoods representbut one phase of the import pic-
ture. As Barron's puts it, " . . 4 imports are essential' to the sur-
vival of the U. S. as an industrial power." We must .bring, from,
one part of the world or another, iron ore, manganese,chrome
copper, tin and a long list of other raw materials to.supply-- our
factories and to keepour ever-growi-ng labor force employed.

We must sell abroad'too and in a world in whlch''compe-titio- n
becomes morelztCTwD almost daily. It is inevitable that,

l.ttle bv little, tavis will be lowered. That the-- Eurouean,-Com

mon Market, when in full operation, will represent.aneconomic
force eaual to our .own, indicates the way the tide runs.

We must trade wtth-e-ll the free world. And .that, means
that we mustave the many, implements wfefch make world
trade possible. One of the most important of vese is a U. S.-fl- ag

merchantmarine which is second to none

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to finance thanwith

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour,Anioa

TRICE
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14tk Jk Ave. I

Pacific Gold or Hunt's

PEACHES
hClorox or Nuway

BLEACH
AH Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans
Home Grown, Frozen

FRYERS
Home Grown, Frozen

HENS
ALL

& GUM
Club

Svn Valley or GoldenBrand

Froze '

'Choice' of Over 30

can

I 19c

15c

. . lb. 39c

PlusTax

Prices Good for March 2--

2Vi

lb. 39c

3 for
Maryland (Limit)

COFFEE lb.

DLEO
iHumpty Dumpty

IALMON
UaderwoadV

1 IB.

B
Varieties,

SODA

iwmm
10c

lFolger'aor

59

19c

BAR CUEREEF79
POP

bet. carte

aad bottles
1AC

I PeopU,Places Thingr I

,I ,- - By A. PATE J.it i.

CongratulttlsfW to Dr. (Frank
Spencer, we has recentlybeen
commissioned as'a "Kentucky
Colonel" by Gov., Bert T.
Combs. Dr. "Spencer, a native
of Haskell, is the son of Mrs.
.Frank Spencerof this city.

w w

The attainment ofEagle rank
"recently"by" six" Boy Scouts or
Haskell Is an achievementde-

servingutmotx praise for these
youths, since this is the highest
award"offered in Scouting.

We areproud to seea reviv-
al of interest both in Scouting
and in Girl Scout work, because
of the fine training it affords
young people.

Scouting has come a long
way since the first Troop was
organized in Haskell around
1912 by then-Coun-ty School Su-

perintendent T. C. Williams,
who now lives in Eastland.

1

How many charter memDers
of that Troop still live hero?
One of the first hikes and ovor--

Haskell Cdunty History
lev isis

wjinwin eomrjletion of an
intensivecourseIn the Medical
Administrative Corps J the
U. S. Army, James Eugene
Frlerson of this city has been
commissioned a Second lieu-
tenantand assignedto the lMrd
Station Hospital at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Beginning Tuesday of this
week, all Haskell grocery
stores are closing at 7 p. m.
eachweekday except Saturday.

The local Draft Board has
announced the following class-
ifications of Haskell County
registrants in 1-- A, subject to
military service: Davis Milton
Breedlove, JamesRobert Hunt,
Clayton Edward Sampson,Ben-

jamin Franklin Cowley, Ray
mond J. UUewen, uoimny an-
ther Lewis Jr.. Roy Langford
Jr., Garrett Goctz, Jame3Hew
itt Jr., Robert vick aanaeier,
Moral Lealan Splcer, Ejunio
Matlnes AbUa, Edwin Terrell
Jeter, Murry Reed Schroeder,
Billy Shook Pace, Elmer Lee
HUHarduJamesvLoydSBox, Roy
Wallace --Aycock, Leroy Terrell;
Harold Elgmr Martin,- - Rurid
Nevel Wilson, - JosephLuther
Tollver Jr.', Arthur Clyde Flem--
Inc. " -- t

Mr andfHrs,, W. A. Lyles,
owner of 'Lyles Jewelry Store,
are m.DaUasthis week buying
merchandiseior tneir swre,

Mrs. Raymond Liles nas re-

signed her.posHion in the Wel-ne-rt

Schools and has moved to
PIampa where her husbandis
stationed.Pvt. Liles volunteer-
ed in the Air Force last Octo-

ber and has been stationedat
Lubbock until recently.

Edwin E. Trimmier ot this
city, who is stationedat an
Army Air Base in roruanu,
Ore., has been promoted to the
rank of Technical Sergeant.

Mrs. Rabon Lam and son,
Conner and Miss Jean Conner
of Lubbock visited in the home
of their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. Conner the first of the week.

Sgt. andIrs. Charles Swin'-so-n

of Lubbock visited friends
hereand at Lubbock during the
weekend. '

Mrs. Jay Lackey and little
son Jay Edwin visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tinkle last week.

M TearsAgor-Mar-c. 8, 1M2
the .Beauty cutestat tne

Texas Theatre Friday night,
Anna Maud Taylor won first

fplace'and' the''title of' ''Miss
Haskell of.l93" The contest
Was sponsored 7.by business

farms of; HaskeUandJ$beTayr
W representedCourtney 'Hunt
& co. store. Kunner-u- p was
Miss Vivian Bernard with Miss
Letha Faye Davis third.

Miss Mary Sherrlll spent
Saturdayand Sunday in Fort
Worth with friends and rela-
tives. ,

High School Principal'George
V. Wimbish has announced that
gradecards of high school stu-
dentsfor the fourth period have
been mailed. Parents are re-
quested to sign and return the
cards as Boon as possible.

The feed, seed and coal
business which has been con-
ductedhere by Porter, White &
Trice duringthe past two years,
nas Deen purcnaseapyueorge
Smith and Raymond Tkomaeon
and will be operatedin the fu-
ture as HaskelJ,Feed fltore.

Mrs. B, Pumphreysand little
son of Fort Worth are visiting
ner parents,vr, ana Mrs. u. l.Cummins,

Miss -- Ida Nelnast.-- lmanarer
of Hunt's'Beauty Shopee,-- is in
uauas tms weeK attenein?tne
state convention of beauty rs.

. ,1Final government reporton
kcotton gainings from the"crop
w iwn, snows 13,471 Mies gia-pe- d

here, and 38,M4 in the
county. r : . ;., -
v"Lou AJchlpon has been, yea!
sick for the past few weeks,
ui Miter acwis wminc.i
Mrs. Bert LandiVh, .re-

turned toiher home,i DUe4
alter ,viitwlto rltiv;hiS;
She .ww;xe6jRpaa(ea7Dy;Kss,
Alfred, PUrson and MreRev
KUllngsworth who are visiunf
m iauas. , . n

Mrs. D. Scott nt fhla attv wata
visitors In WlchlU Fi' UM- -
urday. They were accomnemtd
from Monday by Mkw Dessie
.Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J, ArVucWk
and little daughterSarahBeth,
accompanied by "Mrs. A,
Moms and daughter jFrancu

THE HAMCKLL mil PRESS.HASKELL. TEXA1

nlrht camn-outiK- we rccaU was
a four-mi- le march south of.
town to a point on Mule Creek
near the railroad;.Scoutmaster
Williams had a' hectic night of
It, administering first aid for
assorted hurts, insect stings
'and bites for a dozen reckless
youngsters. One of the first
"casualties we recall was while
gathering firewood, Ted Alex-

anderwas stung by a scorpion.
Ted's compassionate compan-
ion's wero more interested in
capturing the scorpion than
they wero in getting medical
aid for tho injury, their first
concern was finding a jar, box
or some other suitable recept-acl-o

that would hold a big
scorpion. It was probably five
m i n u t o n Jbcforo Scoutmaster
Williams learned one of his
chargeshad been Btung by the
vicious looking scorpion.

W. D. (Shorty) Rogers, vet-

eran lumberman and manager
of Spencer Lumber Company is

Falls.

59 Tears Age March 2, 1U8
Concrete u being run today

on the foundation ot the new
Does-Callah- an Suilelaf on the
east side ot the square.Brick-layi- ng

Is expectedto start on
Mfiuu&V

The derrick and drilling ma-
chinery for the Bunkley oil
well in the southeastpartx of
the county arrived Tuesday.
The rig will be set up and drill-
ing probably started within a
week. Considerable land in the
vicinity has been leased and
there Is quite a bit of excite
ment over prospects for oil.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott
have returned from New Or-
leans where they have been
visiting friends and attending
Mardl Gras.

Miss Fowler Perry visited
her brother, MasterMark Per-
ry, Monday. He is in a san-
itarium at Abilene.

Dr. A. G. Neathery went to
Abilene Tuesday night to visit
Mrs. C-- A. Neathery,his daugh
ter-in-la- w, who is a patient in
the sanitarium in. that city.

Miss Lizzie Rankin of Throck-- :
morton has accepted a position
as bookkeeper witn oonleyj
Corbett Piano Company of this
place.

Mrs. w. u. uannon01 Stam-
ford, who has been, visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. SI
Post at this place, returned
home Monday.

Rev. W. A. Knight will oc-
cupy the puiplt at the Baptist
Church next Sunday.

Terry Davis came up from
Abilene Friday morning for a
visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Davis,

W. H. Murchlson has return-
ed from Austin, where he went
last week to argue the McWhir-t- er

case from this county. He
reports that the Attorney Gen-
eral has admitted error in the
case and he believes it will be
reversed.

Rev. F. T. Carlton of Com-
anche has spent most of the
week in Haskell and has held
several servicesat" the First
PresbyterianChurch. There is
a probability that he will be
called to the pastorateof the
church.

m Years Ago March 1, 1903
An alarm of fire about 0 o'clock
Thursday night brought most
of our' able-bodi- ed male popu-
lation out in double-quic- k time,
but fortunately the danger was
orougnt unoer control before
any damagewas done. It ap-
pears'that some boys had two
turpentine' balls lighted and
with a wire attachedwere toss-
ing them about'thestreets.T.
C. Dodsonhappenedto be pass-
ing and picking" up one of the
balls by its wire gave It a
allng, thinking to throw it
straight up. However, It went
sideways and landed on the
roof of a building on the west
side. They say that Dodson
made record time up an awn-
ing post and onto the roof, toss-
ing tho blazing ball to the
ground before the roof caught
fire. There should be no more
turpentine balls Or other sim-
ilar playthings allowed on our
streets.

We understandthat not all
of the sock in the Ice and
electric light plant has been
taken out but that the matter
will probably be closed up in
h ven u&ya,

J G. Owens 'Of Oklahomn
formerly a 'Haskell citizen, is
here.this week. He renortn h
Territory in prosperous condi
tion and a. great deal of rail-
roadbuilding going on.

R. ECarruthnamein Fri-
day to'make.thefflhal'arrange--
mwiwowara establishing hisnursery here.-H- e' will do some'
Pan.Urtth, rlag if weather
conditions spermlt, and com-
plete the removalof his Com-
anche stock to this place In thefall. . ' ' ,

Ifr'WWjookM.. the item last
SE&"SS!&!SEfi- -

ffi? .eternpart of theThey droj:e into town

m front of Judge'Hamilton
redence, he performed the
c?mo?y "" them man
and wife.

J. F, Jonesreturnedthe firstof theweek from a trip toJonesBros. Ranchin Schlelch-a- rCounty, -
F. Qt Alexander returnedThursday evenJig from Chlca--,, TTie ihj tMit seenm mar--

spent last Sunday in Wichita ) kets for Die past two weeks.

. it., last nrrsonfl we'd
InHIL nnimldered Interested

Kurrtsctnppronch
to warn coiiwuuu.b

WAUhouKh he doesn't own n

orcattle herds, we Icarn-S-o

other day that Shorty Is

Interested In tho newIntensely
designedby scientists

SIS will completely eradicate
Uie screwworm and save live-

stock raisers millions.
unskcll'fl man's interest

l J-- nw,iml when he read an
aarticle

sciential and yWo!oJtt stated
screw-wor-m

that eradication
would not only be a boon

to livestock raisers. It will .al
so benefit wuciuie "" "
and antelope P0P"lati0nnJn
Texas will be

Tlat gets Shorty into tne
picture. Tho more deer there
ore; tho higher the bag limit
waLbe, the biologist explained,
in order to keep tho deer pop-

ulation from getting complete-

ly out of hand. .
Following that line of think-

ing, Shorty reasons that U c

deer hunting seasonmight al-

so .be lengthened, a move ho

would heartily support.
Shorty is not altogether sel-

fish about thlB, either. Ho s
considering a good friend and
hunting partner who would

profit from more uuer uu
longer hunting season.

Although Shorty has never
failed to bag his limit In the
regular Bcason, We understand
thfe partner ot his has yet to
get deer No. 1. In fact, Shorty
and some of his friends had
consideredtrying to get Legis-

lative action that would give
their luckless partner permis-
sion to hunt "overtime" untU
he kills at least one deer.

On the subject of wildlife,
there is no question about deer
increasing In this general area
during the past decade.

A number are reported kill-

ed in Haskell and neighboring
counties each season, whereas
they were just beginning to
make a comeback here In the
early 40's.

Both deer and turkey are
now fairly plentiful in the area,
due mainly to the protective ef-

forts of land owners and game
officials.

One game animal which will
Drobably never be seen In

here again is tho
antelope. Wildlife experts say
they cannot exist m tne limn-
ed areas now available as
range.

We recall hearing the late
C. L. (Pat) Lewis tell of hunt-
ing antelope on horseback
around 1910 on the prairie in
what is now the Irby commun-
ity, which was mostly range-lan- d

at that time.

Until the Reynolds Brothers
sold their X Ranch in Haskell
and Throckmorton Counties in
the 30's, they had two buffalo
on the Reynolds' Wolf Creek
Ranch. The shaggy creatures
ranged freely over the huge
ranch, but remained in the
Wolf Creek area along the
Clear Fork. They were often
seen by fishermen and sports-
men allowed on the ranch, but
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Were generally given
of their rumor-M.ffi- Ua

and willingness

attackanythlng-- csr or
to

which the buffalo be-

came angered. They were tj
to bo the survivors of a
herd of buffalo the late Col.

r V. Colbert of, Stamford had
accumulatedon his ranchprop-

erties.
It Is said the wild buffalo

Inspiration for the sonrwas
popular In wartime, "Dont
Fence Mo In."

Whether true or not, we had
always heard that a barbed
wire fence meant nothing to a
buffalo. ;

After (becoming weu
nualnted with "Doug" Harri-

son, manager of the Wolf Creek
Ranch for years, and the late
John Culp, general managerof

all the Reynolds Ranch prop-

erties in this aVca, we asked
whether theso two buffalo we
lad seen could,bo kept within
a fenced pasture.

Both answered in tho nega-

tive. Ordinarily,' they explained,
If the buffalo was only grazing
and grass was plentiful, tho
animal would tup after en-

countering a fairly "tight"
fence.

At other times, when tho
buffalo wero "on the move"
looking for new feeding ground,
h he animals wouia simpiv

lower their heads and walk
through any fenco they came
to. the ranchers said,

Back around the turn of the
century, the Reynolds .Ranch
holdings were among the largt
est in this section, embracing;
a large area of Haskell and
Throckmorton Counties,

They extendedfrom theClear
j"ork in the southeastcorner
of the county to within a
few miles of Haskell, ending
at the northwest comer of

later becatre known as
the Bascom Pasture, adjacent
to the farm of Mrs. Noah Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb,
county pioneers who celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
several years ago, lived on the
Reynolds Wolf Creek Ranch
when they f.rst married.

The ranch house still stands,
but Is probably unoccupied to-

day.
The ranch property is now

owned by the Hcndrick Estate
of Abilene, but-h- as been under
lease for a numberof years to
Carl Damron.

Due to therushof other mal--i
tore, combined with a faultv
memory, we failed to-cov- er a
case in Countv Court last week
which we had fully intended to J

give our complete aitenuon.v
It was a land, condemnation

suit InV County, ".Court, .Such
hearings are' frequent and can
correctly be termed "run of
the mill'' cases.

Important feature-- of this
particular proceeding was the
fact thatAttorney JoeWJlliams
presiaeaaue to tne aisquauu-catio-n

of County Judge Jim Al-v- is.

We can report that in the
opinion of all concerned,Judge
Williams presided with credit
to himself and the Court, and
to the satisfaction of all liti- -
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low
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Court Reeerter ferdie Mth
jM4ie4al' Dietriet tor number
of years, Joe beoajws a.Ueensed

ot the fiate Sar of
Texas) last fall. He 'he been

well in the Hmkee num-
ber of court eases!ke has
handled to date, and htm

praise front fellow law-
yers and court offiokue.

We, with aeoresof
Jee's
phrasefrom the SatMraay Evo--
rdae FoeV eeneMer-- Mm
man on the way up."

In addition te partisan inter
est in the numerouslocal races
to be decided in the, Demo-
cratic many'

people will ke keenly in-

terestedin at least three State
offices being sought by former
Haskellltes. This group x in-
cludes: .

Chief Justice Clyde Qrissom,
of Eastland, unopposed for

on the bench of the
11th Court of Civil Appeals. He
was reared here, is graduate
of High School and
brother of Mrs. Hudson

iiasKeu.
Keith of

HHS graduate who'is 'a candi-
date for 'the - State?Railroad
Commission fHi lather, Mate

.OB.WBeetley,
Is a?)second term
from the

, State-- Senaler.)DavuflUtllff,i
mvmmKl wtnaiwirnaiftiaeiiuol
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-
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PACE FOUR

Sagerton News
BY MRS. DKLHERT LEFEVRB

Th S&gerton Cub Scouts
were honored with a "Pot Luck
aupper-- in tne scftool cafeteria
Friday evening, and were a--
waraea ineir uoocat pins by
District Scout Leader, Troy
Boone, of Abilene. The Cub
Scouts are: Clayton Stegemoel-!e-r,

Timmy Scheffel, Joe Ra-ino-e,

KennethandTerry Strem-me-l,
Lee Whitley, .Rickey Lehr-man-n,

and Kent LeFevre. The
others present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller, Pas-
tor, and Mrs. Fred Scheffel,
Mrs. Ramosand daughters,Mr.
ana Airs, j&awin stremmel, Mr.
and Mrs. Whitley, Mr. and
Mrs. Norvell Lchrmann and
Randy and Norva Jane, and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt LeFevre
and Larry and Jill.

Guests in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hertel and fam-
ily Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hines and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Martin and Monty from
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hertel, Mrs. Leslie Baltz and
Becky, and George Martin of
Abilene. The occasion was a
birthday dinner in honor of
Karla. .and VIcW-Har- tal and
their Uncle George, who all

AMERICA'S
FUTURtf

is Safe!
America's future is

safe and assuredin the
handsofl young people
such as are represent-
ed in the 4--H Clubs of

have the same birthday, Feb-
ruary 28.

Mrs. Cecil Baumbackof Tay-
lor visited here the first part
of tho week in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Techelmannand
family and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Telchel-ma- n

and Monty took her homo
on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Telchelman and children
visited In Abilene last week-
end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gibson
of O'Brien visited With Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Sr., and
Mrs. Etta Leach Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Otto Lchrmann,
accompanied by their grand-
children, Rickey and Norva
Jane, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Norvell Lchrmann, and Gall
and Stephen, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Clancoy Lchrmann,
visited In Snyder Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Schwartz
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bueford Lotz
and family, former residents
of Sagerton, now living In Fort
Worth, wero guestshero last
weekend in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Letz of Old
Glory and Mr. and Mrs. Jlelvin

Haskell County. We extend to them our heart-
iest congratulationson their National 4-- H Club
Week, March 3-1- 0.

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE
STANLEY FURRH, Owner

S07 S. First Pho. 864-321-6

Haskell, Texas

proud of the many young
in Haskell County

are them--

selves for all phases of rural
life 4-- H

New.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ulmer 'of

Hamlin visited in the F. A. Ul-

mer hems Muwiay.
Mrs. . G. ngieman of Spur

and Mrs. Ruby Smith and son
of Haskell visited with Mrs.
Ben Hess Sunday afternoon.

The Walter League of the
Zlon Lutheran Church enjoyed
a trip to Abilene Friday night
of last week where they went
tce-skatir-ur.

Bill Taborof CampPolk. La,,
was here last weekend visiting
with his wife and his mother,
Mrs. John L.

Mrs. Bamey Ross was a pa-
tient at the Haskell Hospital
several days last week.

The pox are gottlng
started among the younger
children in this community,
and it was reported that there
was one caseor tne mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
and family of Asper-mon-t,

Mr .and Mrs. Virgil
and children of

Abilene, andMr. and Mrs. Nor-
vell Lchrmann and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse and

all of Sagerton, were
guestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Monse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Laughlln
and sons, Jay and Rcnle, of
Odessa wero weekend
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre.

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and Mrs.
Leach visited in the homo of
Bro. and Mrs. Mayfield near
Hamlin Wednesday aftornoon
of last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Glynn Quads visited the May-fiel- ds

Sunday. Bro. Mayflcld's
mother,who, is very ill, is stay-
ing with them now.

in Bie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre Sat-
urday night were! Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Simpson and Tom-m- yo

Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Lewis and Jeff, and Mary Jo
Kevil and Mike Bailey of Rule,
and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, Bob and Steve.

Weinert Student
Initiated Into
NT&U Fraternity

Mayfield
initiated I

nation-- I -

al geographyfraternity Nortn I

Texas State University, Den--I
ton.

Tho son of Clyde E. May-fiel- d,

Weinert, Mayfield is a
education major and is

(senior of Pi Kappa Alpha,
social fraternity.
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MARCH 3-1-Q I

Let's all backthis fine youth
organizationright hereat home!

We're
people who

diligently preparing

through Club project.

Brocks.

chicken

Mrazck

Vahlcnkamp

Diane,

guests

Guests

Charles

These youngsters are acquiring '
. -

skills and knowledge that will
kelp them'lead better lives and ,

eventually benefit this commun--

ky. Supportyour local 4--H Club!
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AreaMerchant
Admits to Horse

And Buggy Store
Bernard Bute of Bute's in

Stamford states "Wo still run
a horse and buggy store and
we like to. have our customers
know they have come to an old
fashioned country store. We
haven't done away with any
frills we Just never had 'em.
Consequently we sell furn-
iture, pianos, Farmall tractors
or mattressesfor less. For tho
next two weeks wo conduct-
ing a disposal of choice mer-
chandise at extreme discounts.
Wo don't call it a sale, just
aro discounting the already low
overhead prices you can find
at plain old Bule's any week.

"Wo havo always been a
horse,and buggy storo from tho
time when lots of families came
to town on Saturday in a wa-
gon. In thoso days wero a
plain country storo selling
horso collars, wash tubs, oil
stoves andsteelwheeled Farm-all- s.

Wo know" 'then as you
know, that tho customer pays
for fancy frills. Never In our
35 years have we been horse
and buggler than right now;
neverhavo wo been more shorn
of ls, white kid
gloves and dream swapping
papers. We feel our, whole
storo is bustin' out with .bar-
gains, but you won't find it
bustin' out with beauty. Our
merchandiseis just stackedup
and priced right why not come
in and' look around with us at
a bunch of plain high quality,
unvarnished Items. Bute's have
it in stock If you can help us
find it."--,Adv.

VISITING IN ALBANY

Mrs. Frank C. Spencer of this
city is visiting in the home of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Tyler in Al-
bany. Mrs. Spencer is con-
valescing from recent major
eye surgery.

Harvard University at Cam-
bridge, Mass., established in

Tiffen Rav of Wei-- lde college in
nert has been into uie unueaatate3--

Gamma Theta Upsllon,
at
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W. C. Kimbler
To ReceiveH-S- U

Degreein May
Klmbler of Haskell

W. C
has completed requirements

his bachelor of science de-S-oo

from Hardin -- Simmons
University and will be a ennd--

of.or..?0H?,Mmymb--
lor will participate in tho 70th

annual commencement cere-

mony to be held May 28 in the
chapcl-audltorlu- m.

IClmbler majored n Blblo

and mlnorcd Jn sociology at
H-S- U. Ho Is a graduate of ad-ilo- no

High School.
Ho and his wife live at 1003

Avo. I, Haskell.
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Menus
School lunch insniH for week

of March 0-- 8:

Monday: Swiss steak, mask-
ed potatoes.English peas,rolls,
butter, peanutbut-

ter ami crackers, milk. ' ,

Tuesday: Beef and Spaghet-
ti, buttered broccoli, tossed
Krcen salad, rolls, butter, cin-

namon rolls, milk.
Wednesday: Hot dogs, pinto

beans, buttered greens, onion
rings, beet pickles, corneread,
butter, pear halves, milk.

Thursday: Creamed turkey
over rice, green beans, stuffed
celery, cranborry sauce, rolls,
butter, plain cako with apricot
sauce, milk.
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to the
HASKELL COUNTY 4H CLUB?

On NATIONAL 4--H WEEK

Leadersof . . .

will come from the group
of young people who are

good
today. Such are the

4-- H Club

HASKELL PHARMACY
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wwx tne 4-J- 15
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March

tomorrow

practicing citizen-
ship

Members.
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Delivery Service
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Week
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of Local
on TV

David Uuw of Fart Worth,
of Mrs. NeX Lane

ana Mr. and Mrs. J. M Craw-
ford of HasftftU, appearedon
KTVT, Fort Worth, the" past
two weeksIn "Romper Room."

a mutowhn, pregram,
but shows on local stationsand
ueee five ages and
8, for two-wee-ks ports. Miss

um
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A job well donedeservesappreciation. toilThat'swhy we say"thank you"
youngmenandwomen of this 1community who work sodevotedly lpcal

--.mo . . . w recna nign level of mental, physical, socialand.piritualgwWj
ultimately becomeleadersof this community, finer peoplearid bettercitizens,ft.
all citizens tn lnH that Q4. - . ' r :. .

ougtpyxi; tU

7MW. Cogging
4 , INSURANCE

Implement

HaskellCounty Bureau'
Haskell ImplementCoT
Biggon's Super

The Company
GIU1AM- -. Gee,

v TheDairy Cream

National
Club

March 3--
10

AM

Grandson
People
Program

grandson

It is

children, 4
a
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fstlvftlM. Thy at--;
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flKdwJJso.

lllcky Fsrry hM
Hendrkk'a

next

rial Hospital b AWlene. He
was tfcere'lto all hwt'week arid
was pretty s4ck little boy.
He camehome"Wedneday.'

Mrs. Kmmit Martlndale of
Grand Prairie and 'Mrs. Mlttie
Wright' of Aspermontwere: here
witli their sister, Mtir.t J. M.
Mickler while Mr. Mickler was
in the hospital. Mrs.' Joe --Younr
of Pecos andMrs. L. E. Weeks

Wickett, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Mickler were also
here. Grandpa Mickler died
Friday and was buried Satur-
day afternoon in the Stamford
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jese Mickler
had guests last weekend
their daughter,Mrs. Phil Wil-

liams and her"famtly ,and two
of her Bisters-lnla- w frdm Lub-
bock. '"They' were Here for
bowling, tournament.

Mrs. Bob.vMickler and chil-

dren of .Fort "Worth spent last
week wjth, the1JessMicklers.

Eddie Lee Thane has been
ordered hack: in' the army 'and
ia1 static! at Fort em Hous--

K MARCH 3--10
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For 'Better iuigmtutjw
Tomorrow.

For loyalty tojhe UaMedLBtatoam
the America Way TsW
For better livtag audi greater serv-ic-e

to the CH, OowinwwHy SJtdi"
Country.

For tho necessaryakiy te meet the
tasks that are la the future.

OVULATIONS TO HASKELL

'S 4--H CLUBS AND LEADERS

(TURNER AGENCY
.

ICE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE
R371 or 864-258- 7 Haskell, Texas
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ton at San Antonio. Mike saw
m u iiw lamuy while hewas ki Ian Antonio last week-

end.
Mr. and Mm tni vi..v..

havj keth had flu this past
Week. William Overton was at
hpme over the weekend from
garland and he had the flu.
i&'xKSS. at " Monday
P Mr.' aad 'tn, ann.. .i.mn and children have moved
w VTf " " Swmner,

a. iCMoihers are leasing theiranclaiKl (buying the cattle to--
giwr,ajHi sonny will live onth ranch and, work it.
jAX'Xoy Petrich left lastMonday for McGwire1 ftase In
New Jersey, and he will fly
Crem them in RmwhjU1' ..- -l
he will be etatloned. He spent
uvea weojta nere wiuv nis par-
ents.Mr. and Mm fern pa.i.
before leaving. Mrs. McGuIre
and baby daughter, Tammy
Marie, will utav h in it.
Knox aty with her parentsand
wm jwn Airman"Fetrich In
Bermuda In three months.

Edwin LiVAncrouul t ..
Hughes and Billy' Patterson
wwii u wicnitn. wails is.t
Tuesdav with Mr. jWinu r.lmeiuoru, Agncuimre teacher,
to judge calves at the Wichita
Falls Stock Show.

A1C and Mrs. Al Lehman
and two children are here for
the first time in three yean
visiting Mrs...Lehman's grand-
mother, Mrs. Hendricks. They
have been stationedat Oklna-vr- a.

Mrs. Lehman is the former
WandaFaye Howell and grad-
uated in 1956.

Last week we wrote the
name of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Loe's little daughteras Denan.
It should be DeNan Loe, and
the Nan is for her aunt, Judy,
whose middle namewas Nan.

The seniors asked thati the
following be thanked:' Mr. Bud-
dy Brasell for running the clock
during the junior basketball
tournament; Mrs. Buddy Bra-re- ll

for helping cook the ham-
burgers in the concessionstand
and Larry JohnEdwards for
calling two of the games.

iThe senior girls scrimmaged
against Hamlin girls Tuesday
night and beat them. They play
Rochestertho second game of
the play-o- ff series Tuesday
night at Rochester.

The community is having a
bcIca of measles. Mike Brazell.
Kenny Cockrell, Debra Med- -
lora and uien woods, ail naa
measleslast week.
jfJtr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseman

and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Over-
ton, representingPaint Creek,
attended the annual Scouters
dinner at the Starlight-- Motel
dining room Saturday evening.

k Cecil Overby, who was rear-
ed in the Plalnylewpart (west)
of Paint Creek,'died in northern
California last Saturday. He
was on hia wnyto Alaskawhere
he was to have begun aT job
for the highway department
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an engineer. CecU held a B. s.
'""L".1, A degree from Tex--

and the University ofTexae. He Uught at TexasTechfor many years . He retired
i m. Mf " and had lived
"w Stamford with hb mother

i"".16 land witli.r,,Howard. We
f deepest sympathy to

Si? L i111' andand his t$JnUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton

hS? ,n1.H,Wwd Monday to
the foirth birth-day of their

Janle Lynn. ?J,liMr'
mJS?;. 11ian. mor of
the Stamford

Thane,
iadtMr afi

suffered a strokeSaturday.She
no visitors

fJX Pe5v "turned homo
the hospital In Abilenelast weekend and was able to

!mni..i0 schoI Monday. HewiU go to the hospitoi forregular treatment.
Mr. iuiri - n...5S5,J2!i!!iiHy fa So" i

f

hospital there.
r' mi MrB" R' v- - Earlesd son, Bob, spent the week-

end in Wharton visiting theirdauBhtcr, Judy, who Is anurse
. ,uhj uuu Area Medical Cen-ter there.
Connie and Rickey Brazell,

Tammy Cox,
Caddell and Steve Le-ey-re

have the measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins have

moved to the community from
Kford; ' They have three

in school.
Paint Creek will have schoolFWday unless the girla wintheir bi - 'district kvti.itgame with Knox div. Thi.n

they and the parents will all
CO to Hanvrin fat. lU. biiDlay,MlsiBmieBosher and the
nuiiieiiuuung gins who are
delegateafrom tho Paint Creek
FHA chanter will trn n t..
State meeting in Stephenville.
Mro. Ira Coleman will go also.
Margaret Medford and Char-lott- o

Cook will sing with tho
Kuuie iiiA cnoir.

Fourteen naW lantninnuia
and over 800 minor languages
and dialects are spoken in In--
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CAKD OF THANKS
We would like to say "Thank

You" and much more, person-
ally, to each and every one
Who helaed in unv wow Hi.
the' long' and lingering illness
and death of our loved one,
Leijore Dumas. Since that is
impossible, please accept this
note as our token of

and thanks. Our special
thanks to the tender and lov-
ing care of our own good doc-
tors and ntlrnwi. in thnao. wK
were se thoughtiul and steady
in .curing ior ner every need
and wish, those In th kltnliAn
who tried so hard to find some-
thing she would enjoy eating,
to the many blood donors, and
thft1 hart of frlenria frnm Ko.
ken,'Aspermont, Stamford Old
uiory ana uie wno etood by
so faithfully through all the
lonfeT monthll and nnr cmnA
neighbors who were so thought--
Liu ot our own neeasaurmg an
this time. Thank vou aeraln
and may God bless each of
you. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Du-
mas and children.

I

Ohln farmers aell nhmit oJv
million pounds of milk annual
ly

HOUSE

1

SIZE

MG

appre-
ciation

hjfl
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AMERICA'S

future is safe and assuredin
Ithe handsof young people such as arc

in the 4--H Clubsof Haskell
County.

We extend to them our heartiest

4--H

3-- 10

306 N. First
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DoubleStampDays

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Fwcbim

Burlison's

FRANKS

GRAPE
RED PLUM JAM
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GREEN
TAMPS. e
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PRESSED HAM

MAXWELL

JJELLY
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FUTURE
IS SAFE!

'America's

represented

con-gratulati-

onHheir

FOR

NATIONAL CLUB WEEK
MARCH
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MR8. THOMAS
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Julia Fred Collins became
the bride of Thomas Sanlan
Cathey in a double ring cere-
mony read Saturdayat 3 p. m.
by RogersDurham, minister of
the Christian Church, in the
new Memorial Chapel of the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Collins
of Haskell are parents of the
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Cathey of are
parents of th

Organist for traditional wed-
ding music was Mrs. Kenneth.
Lane, and soloist was Mrs.
Kenneth Lindeman of Plain-vie- w.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride,wore a white
brocade sheath
jacket, shoes and
hat, and carried a bouquet of
white orchids and

Lindeman of Plainview
and Miss Shirley Atchison-- of
Fort Worth.

The bridal attendantswore
velvet dresses with
shoes and hats, and

white nosegays.
Best man was Robbie Collins

of Denton. Ushers and grooms-
men were Sam Pace of Has-
kell and Glenn Lusk of Plain-vie- w.

The was held at the
home of the bride's parents.
The included Mrs.
Tip Butler, great aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. Harley Hos--
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Julia Collins, Thomas Cathey
ExchangeWedding Vows Saturday

Aspermont
bridegroom.

dressyrfth
matching

carnations.
Bridesmaids ere-Mrs,Ken-neth

turquoise
matching

reception

houseparty

lHWMriowrilk-- 4

attuning

S. CATHBY

kins, aunt of the bride, both of
Albuquerque, N. M., Mrs. Hugh
Olney, sister of the bride, of
Magdalena, N. M Mrs. Jim
Perrin, sister of the bride, of
Adrain, and Mrs. Guy c. Col-
lins Jr., sister-in-la-w of the
bride, of Frederick, Okla.

For a wedding trip to Carls-
bad Cavern, the bride wore a
mushroom colored knit dress
with brown accessories.

The brido is a graduate of
Haskell High School and at-
tended Commercial College in
Fort Worth. She is employed
by Producers Grain Company
in AmarillOi

The bridegroom graduated
from Haskell High School and
West Texas State College. He
is by GraybarElec.-tri-c

Company, Afloarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins will

maketheir homeafc.J04 Van
Buren St., Amarillo.

. EXPRESSION OFy APPRECIATION

I desire to express my sin-
cere appreciationfor the .many
helpful deeds by friends and
neighbors while I was in the
hospital and since my return
home, and forth generous do-

nations from friendsand neigh-
bors. Also for your visits and
messages.Am looking forward
to the time when I can thank
you personally,, (George Yancey.
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Valentine Party
fit

HonorsJpf(o Local
ilulis l"' ,

Mxs; W.1-- Mi Sdkmon entcr-akMd.t-ke

lUkbairSewin Club
,nd the HapwyWrthday aub
, vlth a Valentine Party in her
!ome,Fb. 1S at, ,7;30 p. m.
rhe Valentine etft-w- as used
n lovely decorations in the
mtertalning rooms.

The Hostess greeted guests
xt'the door, planing Valentine,
lata and badries on each one.
Mrs. JanieWhltaker and Mrs.
rony,P;atteron-,.wer- e "post-nate-sl,

-- V.Pt office
landing 'out'"the man and par-:- el

post packages- - .

Mrs. Dick Andrews was in
charge of the program, which
ncluded the opening song, Let-M-o

Call You Sweetheart, led
oy Mrs. Walter Rogers. Mrs.
Ullia Riley of Brownfield,
laughter of the hostess, gave
ho Origin of Valentine. Meni-ic- rs

of the . Happy Birthday
!Hub sang Smiles, and a read-n-g,

A Happy Man, was given
ty Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Rogers led the group
n singing Beautiful' Doll, and
Irs. Doris Hannsz gave a
cading, Towser May Be Tied'
Tonight. Next, favorite songs'
if the 30's were sung by "the
Troup.

Handmade Valentines and
corsages were .judged, with
Mrs. Andrews winning on Val-
entine and Mrs. John Lamed
on corsage. Valentine pin
cushions'' were given to win-
ners by the hostess.

Mrs. Johnsonhad charge of
the wishing well which creat-
ed much laughter when quota-
tions at-th-e end of ribbon ropes
were read. Ann Taylor won a
prize for guessingthe number
of cut-o- ut hearts used in deco
rating the home, more than 400
oemg usea.

Tributes of honor were given
,the Club Mother, to which she
graciously responded. Pictures
were madeo the gatheringand
the closing song was Good
Night, Ladies. A colorful re-
freshmentplate was served.

Those present were Grand-
mother Betts of Rule. Mrs. Do--
die West of Lubbock, Mrs. El-
lis Riley of Brownfield, and
Mmes. Annie Taylor, Carl
WheaOey, Dow Bland, J. B.
Edwards, Walter Rogers, Buck
Bland, Dick Andrews, Tony
Patterson. Clyde Bland. uEva
Pearsey. Doris,Hannsz, ,Janie
Whitaker, BUlCFouts ,TJohn

Ausun New- ;- StellaJosselet,and the hostess,jMrs.
W. E. Johnson. .

Katherine Howell
Circle Meeting
Held Monday

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the East Side. Baptist Church
met Monday, Feb. 2d, for the
regular) monthly business and
social meeting. Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads, the president, called
the meeting to order and led
group singing of "Well Work
'Till Jesus Comes" accompa-
nied by Mrs. Curtis on the pi-
ano.

Mrs. Lillian Banks read the
Prayer Calendar for mission-
aries in foreign fields. Mrs. Ti.
D. Regeon gave the opening
prayer, and for missionaries,
The secretary,Mrs. JackDan-
iels, read the minutes of the
last meetingand they were ap
proved. Business was discuss-
ed and refreshments were
served. Closing prayer was
given by Mrs. W. P. Curtis.

Those present were Mmt'j.
W. W. Quattlebaum, JackDan-
iels, L, D. Regeon,Doug Brown,
Norman Bevel, Lillian Banks,
AJibert Andress, Floyd Rogers,
Earl Daniels, W. P. Curtis,
Thurman Rhoads, and Jimmie
Campbell.

The next meeting will be on
March 5 and Wfeek of Prayer
will be observed with all Cir-
cles of the Bast Side Baptist
Church taking part. Topic for
the Week of Prayer will be
"Help Us, O God, for the Glory
of Thy Name." Everyone is
urged to plan to come each
day, Monday through Friday,
fronu3.to 8 p.-- i. "
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HarmonyClub
WelcomesTwo
New Members

The Hnrmpny Club, met Feb,
22 In the Homemiking Cottag,i
Two new numbers were wel-
comed, Mrs. Leo- Haynes.of
Munday and Mrs. Cecil Corley
of Haskell. Present ns a KU"st
was Mrs. O. H. Young ot Mun- -'
day. v .

The business,,'meeting, was
directed by the president,Mrs.
A. C. Fester,Jr. .Club members
joined in singing "Amerlr?

Mrs. Al C. Williams f'6 ,fc
good report concerning, the
Junior Harmony Club attend-
ance at a banquetgiven by-- Jho
Junior Harmony Club of. Stamr
tnrA Ton Hrln Mtpndod.

Tk. wMim nn "nnnfa1
was narrated by Mrs. .Al: Q
Williams. She beVan byiivinlr
1he quotation, ''Hekr music,;
make musicr njoy music.".

She related that opera-beg-an

3000 years ago. Greece 'and.
Italy, Asia Minor, Cairo, were
among the first to originate this
form of entertainment) and
Rome becamo the center--

The effect of operahad great
influence on people. Children
were taught .ajbout this music
and it became the one thing
that all families with their
children attendedonce a year.

The club program was as
follows, .with Mrs. Williams as
narrator:

"O What a Beautiful Morn-
ing" (from Oklahoma) sung
hv a nunrf o.t romnosed nt
.Mmes. Clifton, Meadors, Boone
and Lewis,

"One Fine Day," piano solo
by Miss Martha Meadors,

"I Could Have Danced All
Night" and "On the Street
Where You Live" (from My
Fair Lady), vocal solos by Mrs'..
Nina Cook.

"Why Do I Love You?
(from Showboat) vocal solpb
Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, f ' '

"Spring" (from I Married
An Angel), vocal solo by Mrs.
Rogers Durham. '

The meeting closed' with
cnorai practice aircctea'Dy
Mrs. Durham.

Mrs. Mart Cl'fton was hos-
tess.

Mrs. R. C. Couch
ts Speakerat
GardenClub

The Haskell Garden Club
met Wednesday at 4:00 at the
Community Room. Mrs. C. M.
Connor and Mrs. R. C. Couch
Srr, were hostesses.Mrs. W.E.
Hues presided. ,

Mrs. R.-C- . Couch discussed.,
some of the most outstanding
annuals 'and perennials for,
continuous bloom. 'For visual
aids she used lovely pictures:

Tn fhft AhwnrA of (h cwm.
..i ;r n.it vj::.. .

icuy, iitirs. .dud jjuianey, xvirs.
Ed Fouts called the roll and
read the minutes'of the last
meeting. ,

A- - beautiful arrangement:of
hyacinthssent by Mrfl.T W. E.
Atchison was on display.

The hostessesservedcookies--
and punch to one euest; Mrs.
Bill Lee from. Austinvand the,
luuuwmg iiicuiiuero: jvimes.-- Jia
Fouts, R. C. Couch 8r;, Scott
W. Greene, Bailey Guess, Ed
Hester,W. E. Huss, Lee R. O'-
Neal, K. H. Thornton, John
Fouts and Fred Monke.

MerchantSpeaker
At Weinert PHA
Chapter Meeting
. Onjfeb, 22, the Weinert FHA
Chapter was called into-- ses
slon by President Linda Cun-
ningham. Three of the Fresh-
men girls recited the creed,
emblem, colors, flower anq
motto,.

Bob Wheatley of the C&B
Store,ih Haskell, spoke on Con-
sumer Education.

Refreshments of nunch and
cookies were served to all.
members, the FHA sponsor,
and two visitors. Those present
were: Sandra Dutton, Linda
Davis, Sue White, Shirley San-
ders, Linda Adams, Wanda
Miller, Sherry Hix, Lois Davis,
Linda Cunningham, Mary Alice
Davis, Patsy Raynes, Mrs. W.
S. Chambers, Erltoda Alexan-
der and Mr. Wheatley,
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitman of
this city announcethe marriage
of their daughter, Betty Mur-"rc- l,

to Wayne Amnions, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Amnions

V.. 'Vi j ,rl I

Mrs, rreu ivj.unK.e

Is Weinert Study
Club Speaker

Weinert Studv CTub met on
Thursday at the Community
Center for a specialprogram on
Federation. "Mrs. Fred Monke
lif, vice president of Mesquite
District, TFWC, spoke on "The
Advantages of Being a Feder-
ated Club."

'Mrs. Henry Vojkufka led the
grntip in prayer. Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka presided over the
business sessiom Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka and Mrs. W. C. Win
chester were elected delegate
and alternate delegate to the
.District Convention in Sweet-
water, March 0, 19G2.

The next meeting of the club
will be March 8 when Mrs.
Loyd Lemley will direct a Tex-
as Day program.

Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson, con-

testant In the Vogue Sewing
Contest, modeled a shirtwaist
cotton dress that will be judge-
d1 at Sweetwater.

Refreshments of individual,
cherry pies, tea and coffee
,wWc served. Table was laid
wUV a' white cutwork cloth
centered "with a cherry tree
toadedH.with cherries and sur-
rounded"by carnations in red,
W.bltp and blue. .Favors we're
tiny silk American flags. Ap-
pointments Wet--e if silvor nnrl
crystal. Mrs. W. C: Winchester
presided over the refreshment
table.

Members and guest:' Mrs.
R.VE. Hutchinson, Mrs. W. Bt
Guess,-- Mrs. " Henry Vbjufka,'
Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka, Mrs.
W,, G. Winchester, Mrs". Loyd
Lemley Mrs; M. W, Phemister,
MnuWeldon Counts,Mrs. T. R.
Bankhead, Mrs. Fred Monke,
Mrs. Ben Curd and Robert
Charles, Mrs. A. B. Counts of
Hamlin, and Mrs. J. C. Thomp-
son, Banning, Calif.

Slides Wi'll P
Shovh atStudy
uiud-Tonigh- t'

,

'& roeresiiveiStudy. .Club
will meet tonight (Thursday)
hr the community, room of, the
Haskell. National .Bank, at 7t30
D.?ifn.. UrhATT n Mm oJ .11.
Wfll be shown.
jeount Agent Frank Martin

will show a film on "Conser-
vation." George Gray of the
Personnel IDepartment of West
Texas'?Utilities Company, .Ajbl-le- ne,

jwdli show slides of the
Sonora Cavern3.

i -
VISITS MOTHER

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. DIshonnh
of Newport, Ark., were recent
visitors Irt the home of his mo-the-r,,

Mrs. S. S. Dlshongh andwth other relativesand friends
here,

:
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of Haskell, on Febi 22,v After a
trip to Mexico, the newlyweds

are residing nt 1922 6th Street,
Lubbock.

Mrs. ThomasIs
Hostessfor
Rainbow Club

Trie'Rainbow Sewing Club
ill- - It... fenmn tt T AtinlA

Thomas Tuesday,Feb.20, with
10 members present.

f
The housewas called to order

by" the president, Mrs. Sallle
Patterson. Opening song, The
Royal Telephone, was led by
Flossie Rogers, with Annie
PearlLusk at the piano.In the
absenceof the secretary Mrs.
Zndn. Smith. Mrs. Elizabeth
Andrews presided. Roll call
was answeredand notes ot the
meeting taken and new busi-
nesswas discussed.A vote was
taken that a box or get-we- ll

cards be nurchascd bv the
club, A committee report was
given on members wno are m
and names were given for
cards to be sent.

Flossie Rogers gave a report
on the Valentine Party at Mrs.
Johnson'sThursday night., The
thought for the day was given
by Stella Josselet.Eva Pearsey
won the hostess gift. Several
songs were sungVby the group,
including a speclarsongby' An-
nie Pearl Lusk and Ann Tay-
lor. The;'next meeting will be
in uie nome o JSasieBland.

A delicious refreshmentplate
was served to Mmes. Stella
Josselet. Sallle Patterson. .., VA- -
me. uonnson, Ann Taylor, La-Ver- ne

New. Flncfllo Rwr--ra

BlizAbe,th Andrews, Eva Pear-
sey, Annie Pearl Lusk and the
hostess,,.Mrs. Thomas.

, AU OF THANKS

heartfelt.gratitude to all who
i.T ..! ":r. V."" "jv- -
i muiujjj uie ume Mia. Net--

:Uf IjfW Woo in th. tisia-Il- l-i i
to thank you for your gifts,
your visits and messagesand
for .everything done in our be-
half. We" arei especially grate-
ful to her Sunday School class.
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nervousbreakdowns.

The activities for the coming
monthof March are also many.
The .Charhfcsr of Commerce
Banquet the most important
engagement thus far for the'
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"Nineteens." 'iney have prac-
ticed extra hours and extra
hard to make this their finest
appearance. The two newest
engagementsfor the girls arc
the District Lions Club Conven-
tion In Knox City and the Dist-
rict National Bank Convention
in, the Windsor Hotel at Abilene
tho middle of tills month. The
mothers of these girls have
worked just as hard as the
girls and their directors, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Bell. They
havebeenbusy every day mak-
ing dressesand locating cost-
umes for this occasion.

The Indian Band jtravels to
Sweetwater for Concert Play-
ing Saturday,March third. The
band will leave at 11:00 and
arrive in SweetwaUrfor the
Concert ptayins; contest'to be
judged by several well known
band directors from, the State
of Texas. The band will also
enter the parade sponsoredby
sweetwater. Tne Sana attends
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fvjnces Gipaon, medtefl.
Mnr. A. J. Joseelekmedical.
wyly Webster, surgical.
r. Kin;, medical.
Dovle,Caln, medical.
H. Sorensori: medical.
Mrs. Oj V. Payne, medical.
Miss Murrell DeBard,med,
P, t. meaicw.
David Davlsj medical.
Mrs. Joe Davis, medical.

Sagerton
W. P. Storrs Jr., medical.

Rochester
David Eply, medical.
M. C. medical.
Weldon W. Hardy, surgical,

Rule
Mrs. L. C. Martin, medical;
Tom Mitchell, medical.
Mrs, Elizabeth Sclfres, surg.

Lubbock
Mrs. Bailie Payne, surgical.

Stamford
Mrs. Whiter Bredthauer,

medical.
Aspermont

Dennis Trammel, surgical.
Knox City

Mrs. D. H. DeWej medical.
DISMISSED

Betty Jean.vHammon, Has-
kell; John Etta McClain, Has-
kell; Alice Mow; Rule; Earl
rnrrel. Haskell: Mrs.. O. Thom
as Waldrlp, Khok City; Vernay
Teague, Haskell; Oncta Le
wiiHama. Haskell: Mrs. T. B.
Rasco, Haskell; Clarence Mc-

Coy, Haskell; Mrs. John. H.
Moon, Stamford;'J Mrs. 8M.
Davis, Rule; Jennye Ruth
Lislej aagenon; wra. ;:
Josselet, Haskell; Mrs. BU
Tomllnson, Haskell; Mrs. Billy
Jack Ray, Haskell; Mrs. Br L.
Ross. Sagerton;Mrs. Clarence

Haskell; W. W. Wejbb,
Rule; Mart McCrary, Stam-
ford; Fought, Haskell;
Terry Carter, Haskell; Mrs.
Robert Dumas, Haskell; Mrs,
C. C. Childress,, O'Brien; John
Randall May, Rule; Mrs. Al-vcr- lne

Merchant. Haskell; R
L. Foote, Haskell.

Fool's Day dates from
16th Century France. New
Year.j was-change- d from April
1 to Jartnary 1, and those who
could not'keep up with- - the
change were the first' "April
Fools."
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Presenting the flag at a
"Thinking Day" ceremony for
Girl Scouts are from left. to
right, Dara Stephens, Shellah;
Gllleland, and Debbie DarnellJ

Thursday, Feb. was cele
brated by 100 Haskell Girl
Scouts, coming togetherat the
fresjoytenan Church for a

TJvnWng Day" ceremony. This
day is the of Lord
Baden - Powell, who founded
both Boy and Girl Scout

M

.- -

A flag ceremony Peg
Thlgpen, Rita Woodard,

and Cecila Pitman of Troop
467 started the program. Mary
underwood gave the commands
and --after the-- audience of
Brownies, Girl Scouts and lea-
ders pledged allegiance to the
flag, Diane Hester'led In sing-
ing jtlie fT4tlonal Anthem.

Dara StephetunolTroop "462

told 'tlia story of 'Juliette Gor-
don .Low, who brought Girl
Scouting to 'this country In 1912.
She dedicatedher life and her
fortune, even to her prized
family pearls,' to the organiz-
ing of vGlrl,Scouts.

Terry, Kay Dlggs of Troop 464

?L?i

showed and explained .her
lovely pictures of Juliette Low's
home in Savannah, Ga, These
had been sentto'herby her
father, Terry Diggs, who is
stationed at""Fbrt Gordon, Ga.
She is' lookiiur forward to
iting there herself during the
coming summer. -

,
Paula Terreir of ttood 483

gave a short'talk on the pur-
poses and aims of, the Juliette
LoW World Friendship Fund.
TWa fund was as a
memorial to Mrs. juowaner
deathand' the purposeis to ex-

change counselors'and.Scouts
with other lands, support In-

ternational hostels such as
."Our k Chalet" In 'Switzerland,
"Our Ark" in London, and
"Our in Mexico, and
worldwide, relief; such as food
and cloUilHg for the Congo.

Juttette Low's nickname
and the Scouts had

a "Dimes for Daisy" March,
and raised 17.73 as Haskell's
contribution,
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The ceremony was held Thurs-
day, Feb. 22, at the Preabyter-,Ja-n

Church and attended
by more than 100 Haskell Girl
Scouts,. ,. "'

100 Girl ScoutsTate Part In
"Thinking Day" ProgramFeb. 22

birthday

.established

Cabana"

"Daisy?--

shownand told how service was
given by Girl Scouts and Girl
Guides in Mexico, the United
States, Finland and Indochina.

mo farewell letter of Lord
Baden-Powe- ll to all Girl Scouts

read, and Diane Hester of
Troop 467 led all tho Scouts in
singing "Taps."

Mother
After Receiving
Discharge

Sgt. and Mrs. Elmore Phil-
lips arrived here Friday from
Germany, where Tie had re-- .,

ceived discbarge, for a visit
In the home of his mother,
Mrs. Callle Phillips and other
relatives, and friends, here.

Sgt. Phillips, veteran of
some 17 years In the military
service, completed final
duty tour in Frankfort, Ger-
many. He and Mrs. Elmore left
Bremernaven Feb. 10 on the
USMS Patch; arriving in New
York Feb". 19.

Sgt. and Mrs. Phillips have
decided, where-- tiiey will

make their home since he Is out
of the service.

RETURN TO ARIZONA

Airman First Class and Mrs.
Bill Russell and little daugh-
ter; ' Mary Darlco, have re-

turned to Tucson, Ariz., after
atwo weeks visit here with
their parentsand grandparents,
Mrand Mrs. Burl Darnell and
Mr. and Mrs, H. Russell.

Tha Great Ice Age ended a-b-

10,000 years ago. It cre-

ated thousands of lakes in the
northern parts of Europe and
North America.

Khaki uniforms were origin-

atedby British troops in India.
They dipped their white uni-

forms in muddy water for
slight camouflage.
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BOWLING
RESULTS
DOUBLE TROUBIJJ

M System .;.... ,...140
gaskell Pharmacy ,.105
Frazler'sAppliances' ..94City Floral ' 93
HassenrsDept. Store'! 91
Kennedy Lumber ...,78
Guest'sReadyto Wear 76
Service Oeanenj "" 69'

L
44
79
90
91
93

106
108
125

Hferbert Ray 542
Herman Josselet 532
M. L. Cook 512

Game, Men
Herman Josselet..:...... .205
Herbert Ray ........204Wayne Adkuia . ' 200

3erles High, Wosaea
Stella Steele ..619
Louise Josselet ; ,.476
3ud Cook ... 428

High Game, Women
Stella Steele 206
Betty Bursott 17c
Louise Josselet 170

Team High
M System 1935
Frazler's Appliances 1781
Haskell Pharmacy 1774

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Team w L
Haskell Lanes 65 87
Blard'a Cleaners ...51 40
Brazelton Lbr 45 4
M System 43 48
Northern Star 41 51
Bradberry's 39 52

Men's High Series
DDulaney 526

484
M. Medford .405 '

Women's High Series
Stella Steele 480
Peggy Grindstaff 454
Charlie Stephens 4S0
v

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE
Team w r.
Welnert 56 41
BUI. Wilson 52 43
Rochester ...'. 51 45
M System 50 45
W, T-- Utilities 41 55
Rule ,, .- ;. 38 58

High Series
W. Josselet .., 494
A. Mlddleton 493
A', Sanders 490

High Game
L, Rogers 202
Bob Dulaney 202
A; Sanders 190

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
Team W
M System 56
Oates Drug 56
Guest's 55
Haskell Warehouse . .42
Lylea Jewelry . .37
Harry's Humble 30

t High Team Game
Haskell Warehouse . . . .

Lsles Jewelrv . 't'

L
36
36
37
50
55
62

,481.
.454

M .System ',;, n. .".T. ., . . .43ft
Z, 1Sn iHOiviauai uame '

Rtiby Medford 211
E$b. Bursoh 188
Stella Steele ,,..'..184

niiiiDLY: city ,league
Ghoison Grocery . . . .124. ,0
Fir Department;':.. 94 90
M System, Munday. , 92 uM
MobU Oil .. ; ....v 88 w "ft
Toliver.' Chev.h . . . .. . . 80 jvio4
BaVfield-Turn- er 72 ; 112

1 V JHrh Team;: S Games
Ghc4son Grocery .........2424
Flite' Department . .' 2312
Barfield-Turn-er ., .T. 2289

"Ms faalvMoal. S Games
Herman Josselet 556
Desmond Dulaney 527
David Frlersbn 498

Hlea Team Game
Gholson Grocery ..,,,., ...881
Tolver Chev 836
fu department ..,..-..-. --,..!

M, igh BHvidual Game
Herman Jcraclet 202
Desmond'Dulaney and
, Buddy.RlaU (tie) ,...,..196
Sonny -- Reynolds ....:... ..194

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. A. V. Cox and children,

Lyle and Laura of Lubbock,
were visitors last week in the
home of Mrs. Cox's mother,
Mrs.Osella Frierson, and with
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox of
Paint Creek, parents of the
Lubbock man. Mr. Cox was In
Dallas on business and return-
ed by way of Haskell for a
brief visit and to accompany
his wife and children home.
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Blue -- Gold

Bahqiiet Held

By Cub Scouts
The Cub Scouts of Pack.30

of Haskell had their annual
Blue-Go- ld Banquet. Friday at
7:30 p. m.'at the Elementary
School. The theme was presi-
dents from Washington, Lin-
coln to PresidentKennedy. Th
Den Mothers had each table
decorated beautifully for each
den.

After Allegiancet6 the Flag,
Bro.4 Jim Pennington bit the
Haskell Churchof Christ, gave
the Invocation. A delicious meal
was enjoyed by all.

The dens were then counted
j -
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LEA ROY DENTON

Lea Roy Denton
Makes Statement
To Voters

To the Voters of Haskell
uounty:

"I was born and reared on
a farm near Knox City In a
family of eight boys and one

"In 1931 I came to Rule and
met, and married Joy Lindsey,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Lindsey.

"We have three children:
uaie Eugene, who attended
Arlington State College, andwho, is at present serving with
uie ira iranance Company In
Hellbrohn, Germany; Stephen,
a sophomore at Wett r7vn
State .College iiiapyon; and
Melissa, a sonhomom in Ruin
High School.

"All --my adult life I have
worked in the business world
until World War II when Iworked In a defense plant-- Be-
fore returning to JRuls in 1957,
I worked for Consolidated
Chemical in Fort Worth. I was-electe- d

chairman of the bar-
gaining board,by .the employees
fojt four terms (eight years))
with responsIMllty for working
with labor and .management.

"My family arid I are mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church
in Rule. I haveservedas pres-
ident of the Brotherhood in my
church, and have served threeterms as chairman? of rtheEqualization board, and oneterm as vice president"of the
Rule Chamber of Commerce.

"If you elect me your County
Judge,I shall fulfill the duties

.,my ofI?e toe best of my
ability, - endeavoring to make
decisions which-will- " be for thegood of the County and its

- - n .n i I'
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Lea Roy 'Denton"
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and Den 2, Mrs, John Smith's
den, had 31, which entitled her
to keep the oubby, A total of
all the dens present was 191.

Cubmaster Lee R. O'Neal
recognized all the den mothers
and their BsslatAittA. ,Thv wr
Den 1, Mrs. Gerald McCoy and
Mrs. Tom Fester; Den 2, Mrs.
John Omittf and Mrs. Allen
Rleves;JDen 3, Mrs; t: J'Brueggerman and Mrs. Hess
HartsfleM; Den 5, Mrs. Brooks
Mlddleton and Mrs.' JohnBauih?
Den S...Mrs. Eari McDonald
and Mrsr' Luther. Hlghnote
Den 7, Mrs. Ruby.Brim; --Njl
8, Mrs. June Perry andMr.-R-.

V. Black. ," V ' &
O'Neal also.gavespecial rec-

ognition to E. B; Love, who
furnishedthe-drinks-, andBailey
Toliver who furnished thecof-
fee. Other recognitions were
given to those who helpedwith
the floats for tha Christmas'Parade.

O'Neal and John Smith' gave
the following awards to these
Scouts:

Denner'sBadges:Jim Kemp,
Wayne Reoves, MarkTUcCoyT- -

Garland McKelvain, and Earl
McDonald.

One-Ye- ar Pins . with Gold
and Silver Arrow Points: "C. A.
Thomas, Mike Cook, Kenneth
Hllllard, Larry Jewell, Richard
Rieves, Jack Smith, Gary
Cobb, Paul Brown, Mike Kler-cpk-a,

Keith Everett, "James
Crawford, Gary Mayfleld; Ger-
ald McDonald, Larry Hartsfield
and Randal Lacy. -

Wolf, .Badges: Jerry Baum
and Wayne Davis." J"

Bear Badges with, Gold and
Sliver" Arrow Points.! Jerry
Baum, , Eddie Howeth,v Mark
McCoy, Jim Kemp and Randal- z 'Arend.J

Lion Badges with Gold and
Silver Arro$ Points: Riley
Mlddleton, Donald 'Love, Roy
D. Pitman, Lee Plppen, Earl
McDonald, David Highnote and
Eddie Howetn.

Johnny routyreceived one
gold and two sliver arrow
points under the Bear. Larry
Hartsfield received the Jewel
award pin.

Mrs. Carolyn Everett led
the group In a sing-son- g.

The group was lortunate 10
haveEd Smart, Scoutmasterof
Haskell Troop 36, who explain-
ed some of the phasesof Boy

v?ds. ajw
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Lt. Wk ff, Overton..' ij
tinisnes course

rAt-Ar- mor scnooi
Fort" Knex,Ky. (AHTNC)4l

Ariny 2nd.Lt. Wallar H. Over--
ton,tsonofMr..and

(Gerie) Overton, Route
Haskell, Texas, completed;

officer orientation course
at Armor School,
Knorf, Ky;, 9.

Overtorf trained In
duties responsibilities

of an armor officer re--
ceived instruction In fund-
amentalsof warfare
caulpm'erit, including commun--'

icatlons, gunnery,
engineering, automotive main-
tenance,platoon company
tactics, instructor techniques

leadershipprinciples.
officer --en-

tcrcd Army in December,

lieutenantIs grad-
uateof Paint Creelt High School

graduateof
ricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege of Texas, College Station.

Women stained their nails
henna in dayfJ of

lome Cleopatra, vogue;
which persists amongii
primitive" peoples. J

First quarantine station
erected at Marseilles, France,
In travelers
Infected ships wero4 detained40
days.
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DIVIDENDS

; If 61 EMaSIE P01KIES
INSURE THIS YEARS CROP TODAY
AND ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGES

Herren Royall D.

your local fARM BUREAU ogtnt fof your
DIVIDEND CHECK DOESNT COS-T-

PAYS btlong tha Farm Bwfool

NOTICE
MR. RANCHER AND STOCKMAN

SAVE MONEY ON SALT
SPECJAtfiFQR'.2 WEEKS jEfilNQ MARCH 15

;?r kx',

.-- 50 lb. Block Whife Salt ...,.U 90c
50.1b. iBlcK SulphurSalt ,...!fJ$WSfL ,.$1j0S

50 lb. Block Trafee Mineral Salt H23$:Sf......,.l
50 lb. Bkxjk Iodiied Salt wfv.,LM $l&5

If you donohay itprage . .Bayfor yout supjiy
,(Lve it in our storage. Pick up anduseas'

PrietmGoodatHaskell Rochester (TBrUn

HASKELL WAREHOUSE
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Del Monte Cut

GREEN
BEANS

No. 303 Cans
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DEIMONTE-NO- . 303

G0RN Family slyk $10
DEL NO. 303

GREEN BEANS . . $1,00
DEL WASHINGTON, 303

ASPARAGUS ...
DEL CAN

TUNA $1,00
DEL OR DILL

PICKLES $1.00
DEL 15 OZ.

RAISINS ,. . : . . f$i..oo

PINEAPPLE 4 S1.M (Mm

QUANTITEM

.. ., ' . V " M 1 fl

BigK
25-l-b. bag

Firm, Green

B

MSBM
.V aTCOTi TYT-i-- ii --tft. HV

aaBal

Del

CANS

5 for
MONTE WHOLE CANS

4 for
MONTE MARY CANS

3 for $1 ,00

MONTE FLAT

4 for
MONTE SOUR

3 for
MONTE PKG;

,3 for

JrfdBrTFjaiB-B-B-BmaBmaB- EVfW.BmkBVaBBfaBa.BmBBkBnBVaBtkBVaBB

Vineipe

DEL NO. 303 CANS

SAUERKRAUT . 6 for $1
DEL MONTE WHOLE NEW, NO. 303 -- CANS

POTATOES . . 7 for $1;00
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE . 3 for $1.00
DEL 8 OZ. CANS

TOMATO SAUCE H for $100
DEL NO. 303 CANS

PEARS 4 for $1.00
DEL PINEAPPLE 46-O-Z. CANS

JUICE 3 for $1.00

a

j

af al
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Monte"

tDel J

Del Monte No. 303 Cansvc!f B' H
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Kimbeii's
Quart za ip iPORK UVER
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MELLORINE 29 X,7 BLM
FLOUR
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MONTE

$1 .69 Shortening ". 49 BACQM
ShopAnd SaveWith m SystemflMiKtty 9m

lettuce
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PW. FAYU DWOCAM
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onent their
Crazy" on

P 2, In we
InBm. Curta

mlwlon will
cents in ad--
nd 75 cents

Lost will be!
immy

Ty

McQutnn, Kenny Young, James
Norman, Tommy Jo Mnipeoa,
Bob Clark, Linda LeTevre,
ReniaMines, JudyJJ,Rteh-ly-n

Banier71llke Bailey, Lynn
Beard and Thomas McMeetw.

Mike Carroll will as
Ccter of Cereinonle, Susie
and Sallie Dewdy are in charge
of advertlstag and publicity.

D. Robertaand Connor
Horton are directing the play.

pie, cake, coffee and cold
drinks will be in the

CONTACT UQflEg

B. l! LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

to Hours: Mondaythru Friday.
i wm A. M. l:0to B:00 P. M.
aturday-9:- 0O to 12:00 A. M.

Hours by Appointment

HASKELL, TKXAS

arm oaies iispiays
toer With New Features

chopperknives that make it possible to
on without knife sharpening have just

Gehl Bros.ManufacturinfCo.,WestBend,
chrome-edge-d chopperknives arestand
Gehl Chop-Al-l. The inset in photo

lives which be known as Gobi's Ever
chrome-edge-d knivesstaysharplor full
and the chrome cutting edge lasts

new knives, Gehl is also introducing as
equipment, tungsten-carbide-face-d cutter
m times longer than ordinarycutter bars.
new standardfeatureson th Gehl Chop
to chopfrom spring to fall without touch
Knives.

i usedone of Chop-All-s with chrome
year, reports,filling sevensilos (about

uching knife andlamesthatahart U
another seven silos before they'll need
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Mrs. Bobby Moore of Un

.AMejjte haa been visiting her
fiSrtta!' Mre' nnl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp--
attendedAawal ofa friend, Mr. R. b!

JWta Fills,
Mr. gonny Whortone Waco spent the weekend

5!tB.hwS2S!8' Mr- - " M"
tve Denton, son of Mr. andMrs. Leroy Denton, student atWest Texas State College,spent the weekend at home.

.MLC,rolyn 'Pry teacher
Lubbock, spent the weekend

Od OTryyentS' Wr' and Mrs'

o,rKKC1lae8 'Pry teacher
Lu ock' BPnt tte weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yar-borou- gh,

andMr. arid Mrs. OdusO'Pry.
Mike Wilcox, studentat West

Texas State, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. andMrs. Jack Wilcox1.

Tom Horton, studentat Texas
Tech, spent tho weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Con-
nor Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Audle Vernerspent tho weekend in Crosby-to-n
with their son, David, and

wife.
Mrs. Tom Finley of Level-lan- d

and Mrs. Dick Young of
Lubbock spent part of last
week with Mrs. M. B. Hlnes
and Ruth. &

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlnesspentthe weekendwith Mr....andliJTtMB ni. nrxto. uiou nines ana lamuy in
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mortonspent the weekend visiting his
mother, Mrs. Annie Morton, in
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Roddy
and children of Hamlin visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Roddy over
the weekend.

Mrs. Annie Yarbrough has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Yarhrmio-V- i in irw..n
Texas. '

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison
were: Mr nnri mv.. t.Newman and daughterof Tux-
edo; Mr. Densel Allison of
Happy and Mr. Vernon Allison
of Happy; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Matchett and .boys of Wichita

Mr. andMrs. B. C. Smith and
Jackin Rnpnt 4hl wanlranl irtalt
ing Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cres--
UtaI 1 "." J w r?i i-- n 1!, an., mm ivirs. a. u. csmitn
Jr. and family; and Mrs. Har-
vey Jean Gambll and daugh-
ter; all of Midland.

County Savings --

BondSalesUp
In January

January Savings Bonds sales
In Haskell County totaled 33,-6- 87,

accordingto J. M. Craw
ford, chairman of the County
Savings Bonds This
figure represents12.4 per cent
of the 192 ealesgoal of $2T0-,-

Total January sales In Texas
were $15,310,631, which is 0.3
per cent of the 1062 state goal
of $186,100,000.

"The highlight of our 1962
sales activities will be the
FreedomBond Drive held hi
May and June," Chairman
Crawford reported.

The first school in America
built and wholly supportedby
public taxation was erectedat
Dedham, Mass,, in 1644.
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AM this to stiaisrJwfft theGehl CnofrAH to
Jive you a fan seasostof short-cu-t, noaetep
hopping, The new Gehl knives are,cansin

to aaaharpedj.The cutterbar ia
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too or drill steel. No lrifs-sharpeain- g.
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TriipH- - lafim C ALU- - n
Active CamDaitfn for $2.1 Qo.

Truett Latimer of
SeZty.' Wh wrved Sthe Texas
t Jfnj1'" active campaig5

crat and the
aUvefronxWestCentranSSs:

He is a staunchadvocateoftne free enterprisesystem, lo--
Shts whe7ment' mA Bt&tea

burden of state responsibility!
m.ember,of e Legishutare ho held com-mStS,0- 88including' chalr-an,P-8,

and ips

important committee!.Ho has served on twelve (I21
committees including two termsappropriation, two on Wa-- Jrthree on Agriculture, andon Insurance.
4,Inm1055 he Iped re-wr- ite

Texas Insurance Code. Ih
7uulor ot tne TexasWater PlanningAct, thoFeed Control Act and Wsl

sponsored legislation caUlnif
tStlon y f th atat'fl ConstI-H-0

was house author of, thebill creating tho Water DistrictWhich Is now constructing areservoiron Hubbard Creek for
AK.,ciUea J Albany, Anson,

and Breckenrldge. Asa memberof the Water Com-
mittee he has helped many lo-
cal areas through the creationof water districts.

Tn Ifl.TO i r . ..
APPrPriations Subcommittee
"'Hl iiiicn mumcr as chair-man. CUt tho rlnnnrim..l
budget requests 37 million dol- -
lura. no aiso conducted an in-
vestigation nf hv Ofa. U.-11- U

department. Thf InfnrmatlAn
he uncovered caused the Health
commissioner to resign, and
uw ctiure aepanmentwas re-
organized to cut out waste andduplication.

He has successfully sponsor-
ed many pieces of legislation
with local and statewide sig-
nificance and they are too nu-
merous to mention here.

During his five terms in the
Legislature, Latimer has been
an effective leader who is re-
sponsible and consclontinno Ha
Is a hard worker who has be
come weu-Kno- tor taking
POSitiVO Stands on lacuna nn.
fronting the Legislature.

xn asKing ior a promotion to
the Senate, Latimer said he
believes his bmArl lAfrialntlvn
experience fully qualifies him
for the lob. Hn la neeklnir the
OffiCA based nn ha ronnrrl nt
legislative accomplishments.

juaumer oeneves the 2
sales tax should bo reduced to
1 straight across thn hoard
This plan will simplify matters
ior me taxpayer, tne retail
merchantand the Comptroller
who collects it.

Water will always be in the
forefront as one of our major
problems in West Texas. To
insure an adequatewater sup-
ply, we must explore every
nrwslhln source nnd work to
gether for the orderly devel
opment 01 our water resources.
Latimer will help each area in
every possible way with their
water problems.

In the Senate, Latimer will
rcnntlnun to Rimnort Rwlciiltur- -
al researchwhich lias meant
so much to the agricultural
economy 01 Wis district.

ne oeueves we snouiu nuvc

TREES
TREES

ON $ALE!
SA-V-E- -!

We Are Overstocked Account
bad weather. Over 2,660 Fruit,

Shadeaad Pecan Trees.

Non Bearing Mulberry
TREES

6 to 8 feet $2.66
8 to 10 feet .06

FRUIT TREES
9 in A teitit 8SO

5 to S feet , IL0S

10 for
5 for
Each

ROSE BUSHES

is " J Varietiea
.

PECAN TREES

f Varfettes rsfenkeU
X to l feet .............JJJ
S to 4 feet . s,w

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

38 for .. t,,

CRAPE MYRTLES

Jfo
3 to 4 feet ..
SYCAMORE, ELM, ASH

TREES

to feet . H.H

CeeMeStoekLajed-eea-y

Erergree

ConnerNursery &

. Floral Co.

liMfetl, Teaa

(
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, TRUETT LATOIER
an effective small loan law.This legislation always passes

wnni and ,s consistently
by Senate.During therecent special sobsionthe Housepassed a bill that would havebeen the strongest loan shark

nu nat'on' only to bekilled by a 14-- 16 vote in the
Senate.

Latimer will also supportanaggressive soil conservationprogram; a strongerlobby con-
trol law; deletion of traffic
tickets from the present insur-
ance plan; retention of the
number one highway system in
the nation; and a 70-m- ile speed
limit on four-la- ne divided
highways.

He believes we should con-
tinue to upgrade our schools
and collegesand his support of
education is a matter of

"We must (level OD nit ntrcrrea--
slve program designed to
uruig more tourists, businesses,
and investments,aswell asnew
industry to Texas. Through this
typo of program our state can
grow on a sound basis without
increasing taxes," Latimer
stated.

Ho is opposedto a city sales
tax and a staid income tax.

Latimer was bom in Albany,
rearedat Lueders and receiv-
ed his B. A. Deeron fmm
Hardin - Simmons University.

e is married to tne former
Judy Johnson of Morton and
Uiev have two children: .Tsff.
3 years old and Laura Gall, 7
months old.

Ho is a memberof the First
Baptist Church in Abilene, a
Rotarlan, and a Jaycee. Lati-
mer operatedhis own 'business
and since 1956 has directed
Ex-Stud- activities at ons

University.
His widowed mother, Mrs.

Zora Latimer, still resides at
Lueders.

SPEND WEEKEND
IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. A1 William
spent the weekend in Dallas
visiting in tne nome ol their
daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesR. Gough,

VISIT IN DALLAS
DURING WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart
visited relatives and friends in
Dallas during the weekend.
Thev also vklted Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jim Byrd, former residents
nere wno moved to iauas two
years ago.

It is figured that you can
survive within 5,600 yards of a

bomb with a
proper nuclear shelter.
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Rotarians Plan
For Conference
At Brownwood

Robert R. King has been ap-
pointed by R. A. Lane, presi-
dentof the Rotary Club of Has-
kell, as chairman of tho club'sOn to Brownwood" committeefor the annualDistrict 679 Con-
ference.

The meeting will be held In
Brownwood on Sunday andMonday, March 18 and 19. Of-
ficers and severalmembersof

Rule Rites Held
Tuesdayfor
S. H, Richards
, E"".100 for

H. Richards, 74, longtime
residentof Rule, wero held on
Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the Rule
Prlmitivo Baptist Churchwhere Mr. Richards was thepreacher. W. D. Ramsey of
Merkel officiated for the ritesand burial was in Rule Ceme-tery under direction of Pink-nr-d- Smith Funeral Home of
Rochester.

Mr. Richardsdied Sunday at
11:40 p. m. in the Rochester
Clinic Hospital after suffering
a heartattack.

He was born Sept. 27, 1887,
in Stephenville, and married
RosaFreemanApril 3, 1911, in
Rule. Mr. Richards came to
Haskell County in 1910 and had
lived in Rule since.

He Is survived by his wife;
two daughters Mrs, Mattle Lou
Daniel of Rochester and Mrs.
GustanaMiller of Haskell; one
son, Robert of San Diego,
Calif.: a foster son. Blllv r.
Pipen of Lubbock; two grand-
daughters and several nieces
and nephews.

Tom REAVLEY
. . . wants to be your

Attorney General
tlfBHBJSHBBjmrB

X BlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBrBlBlBlBlmSfeS

bIbbbibbibbiHPIHbEJsIbIbIbIbIVPvv BLiBlm&
bbIbbIRs $& gV&msBiBlVBm

BsaSs?Mm

PHHMe FormerTexasSecretaryof
State . . . Former County
Attorney and AssistantDA
. . . ent or state
Junior Bar . . . Professor
in criminal law ... 14
years a practicing, full-ti- me

working lawyer,
e An independent progres-

sive in the old-fashio-

Democratic tradition . . .
The best man for the job
. . . Best for Texas.Support
Tom Reavley

DemocraticPrimary,
May 5

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Clint
Small Jr., general chairman
Reavley for Attorney Gen.)
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the local club are planning to
attend.

District 679 includes 87 Ro-
tary Clubs with more than 2300
members. Briggs Todd of Abi-
lene is district governor.

The conference will open at1p.m. March 18 with regis-
tration in Hotel Brownwood. A
"House of Friendship" will al-
so open Sunday afternoon and
continue throughout the con-
ference. Rotarians and mem-
bers of their families will be
guestsfor a buffet supperSun

WALL WALL

Carpet&Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship

MattressFactory

Boggs Johnson
East Side Square

L

pricefor Newport charge,.

- wpnar 1

tAi.t , - .
.

aak. t wik. K fi. w

' ' --- SBMM

n ,

- .

day
Three breakfast meeting,

one for clufct presidents,an-
other for club WretariM anal
the third for other delegates,
will be mornlne;.
A luncheon Monday noon and
the Governor's banquetMonday;
night will complete the

features of the pro-
gram.

Many prominent speakers
will appear onthe three plen-
ary sessions scheduled during
the conference.

TO

SeeUs for Any SizeJob
New and Used

Bj-owy-l
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Pho. 864-234-6

Now wiih Nutrena Chick Starter

12-pie-ce ovenware

set
EXTRA COST

HwMpjJi2r

EsHVWbHsbV
J "--

!
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Yes, with your orderfor poundsormore
of Nutrena Chick Starter,you get this beauti-
ful Copper-Ti-nt glass bake-and-ser- ve set frsi
of extra cost. All 12 pieces areheat-resista-nt

ideal for baking, serving, storing and
See this ovenware set in our display. Take

home a complete setfree with your order for
250 poundsor moreof famous,research-prove-d

Nutrena Chick Starter.This offer fe limited te
one setper customer,while suppty lasts. Gel
your order in today.

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO.

0 yjBflBHBBBr bpIvL 9T LmX
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Hcmufrturtr'inggvtolretail thefti-- d 44r ,, esctu ofdeMmation fThkewtf

CHRYSLER 64
TnVHlnnnhw- - j0SSSBSSmS3BMSK

r

held

250

Newpotrr continues to help set
record salespace so far this aaodelyear.

And, Newport's very solid success.Its
all-weld- ed body hasbo bolts to foosea. It's
a hefty car.

Newport'sbroexl-shoulder-ed V--S has
a surprisingly dainty, appetite for aH cJlaa ktresfxwei-- oa diet of 19- -

eapensi

PYIETLBK1V tUi? M. .SSfi

Furniture

&
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w owsannewnnet a-- eapastoewnte any

evening.

Monday

enter-
tainment
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Monday,
INVITE ALL AND THEIR COME AND TO

THE MANY THAT WE OFFER LISTED ARE JUST SOME OF THE- - QUEST

YOU WILL FIND OUR DAY!

BE SURE TO

GET

Farm
fflLWEG

N
U

IMPLEMENT

N
UUMrAixr;

NG
March Din

FARMER FAMILIES REFRESHMENTS LOOK

SPECIAL BARGAINS BELOW

SPECIALS DURING OPENIFG

REGISTER
GIVEN AWAY DURING

ACQUAINTED
theseitemsarepacedat or below. This is a Get-Acquain-

ted Saleand thesepricesare OpeningDay Only. Come in

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Nichols in All Sizes
Kellys in 8 inch thru 16 inch"

8 inch , .90

10 inch ;....?..--. $1.00
12 inch

14 inch $1.70

16 inch $2.6

18 inch $3J10v

20 inch $4JI0

22 inch $

24 inch $

NicholsFurrowerM
h

No. 14 $4.0

No. 15 $

h

HERMAN COX, iMfajiager

25 iVort Street

0. J. &

.J HBvj rl -

to .

SSm3AX-mti- z

-- . t

i

5)C Jl

T') AT

WE

St..

TO BE DAY

for

takeadvantageof this sale for your Spring FarmingNeeds.

CHISEL PLOW SWEEPp

Nichols

'6 inch ;.,.,.. ; rt $1.35
8 inch ;..v.-....:.-v. $1.55

10 $1.65

12 t. :.:. $2.10
14 inch $2.30

16 inch : $2.65

18 inch .......,!...v ; , $3.10

22 inch ,J.....?. , $4.00

24 "inch ..: ...$4.90

NichoU Bidder Sweeps

20 inch :....., $3.55

22 inch ;.;.t..v.-.,-..

2
.1 (. A.L

' '

i i
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WANTED: Bernard Bule of
Bute's , itamfordj Is
eearchlng for good use wr-reyL-er

bugy;'l kMfb with
their reputation for running a
horse and buggy store, without
frills andtlessall non-essenti-

(thus we sell for said
Bule) he wants to lease from
the first farmer or rancher of-

fering In good condition, a used
surrey or buggy. We can get
plcntyof new surrles'or bug-cl- es

for sale or display," said
Bule, but we want to find one
ih.f huH been used In area,

Op

keep It on display for few
months and return It to the
owner. We will pay fifty dollars
In merchandiseto the first far-
mer or rancher offering this
for lease.We feel that the pub-

lic Is sort of fed upwith paying
fnr- - ftno front and raerofcan--

1hampooera dtalng appreciate an
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Start chicks

fast arid strong
Ntttrea CMck Starter Just
the kind of solid nutrition and
protection chicks need to reach,
their full capacity as layers.'
Nutrena Chick Starter for 198C

is the finest Nutrena has ever
offered. Nutritionally refined
and improved,by continuousre-

search. Modern coccldlostat,
too. Order from us today.

MarkktPbultry
Egg Co.

o?jfwA rtt-- vi 11

s&s '.Mtmmimmm'i
FOR SALE: If ft upright deep
freeze, good condition. M. E.
Strickland, Rt 3, Rule. 0p

FOR SALE: Used commode
excellent condition. Mrs. T. P.
Perdue, 600 N. Ave. F. 7--fp

FOR SALS: Noa-a-w- ay Baby
bed, child's oar seat like new.
New children's couches, S3"-lon-

that opens -- fee storage.
New and usedwomenand chil-
dren's dothkur. i" Also rifts.
Opal Andrew, 96f N. 4th St.
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YARD FERTILIZER: Fertl-lotn- e,

a complete plant food
that controls weedsand foreign
grasses In your lawn, Oorlcy
Feed Store. 9-l- 7c

GLEAN OUT your septlo tanks
on greasetraps. We have the
equipment to sanre you. Day
ornnlght caH UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 88tfic

fimart
Speed Queca Antematlcs
Wet Wash, Kough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U-p and Delivery

Phono 804-244- 1

INTERIOR DECORATOR and
a GeneralPainting Contractor,
taping, bedding and textonlng,
free estimates,no job too large
or too small. Call 804-324- 8. J. E.
Griffin. 0p

HOMES FOR BALE

tYR. CAT.tr! Wtiir mum anil
!bkth furnished house with 3

juadlot8 R D Merchant, Star!
Rt. 2. 2p

wrwrrvV r nrriin mim
IEH hema builton yottrown lot)
anywhere for no money down
by wm.'Cameronana uo. cau
5471 Munday for free informa-Ue-n.

5c

NOW a new IEH Home can be
yours for no money down, bum
on your own lot any where.
Choose from 1, 2, 3 or 4 bed-
room models. For free infor-
mation, Call Wm. Cameron and
Comranv. Phone 5471, In Mun
day. 5c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 45 acres In city
limits Haskell. Improved. om

house, well and barns.-Ca-

be bought for small down
payment Barfleld Turner
Agency. Phone 864-23-71. 8--9c

.t FARMALL
Users,'EquipmentandJterv--t-ee

at in
t Breckenrkbrs:vrv

STEPHENS COj FARM
r- - gTOBE. PfcuHI --17X7

xt Ted Brown- - --16p

rlrt

r 'f
FOR SALB"T"Sbc regUtered
Hereford bulls ready for serv-
ice. Call Perry Motor Co., pho.
664-28-60 or 864-22-27. 0c

FOR SALE. Weaning pigs,
home freezer beef, pork and
sausage. Lane Brothers, 864-27- 04

after 7:00 p. m. 8-- llp

FOR SALE: Several registered
vim.r-c.inr- Hulls readv for serv--

Hli furnish Daoers. Would
consider trading for oUier

stock. A. J. Joeselet,-- Box 293,

Haskell.
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Laundry

yourftccenunand

ritfjgdffiaariBia tu&fci. '

BfllKMWSfcBtt"

BUglNEeg OPPORTUNITIES
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUN--J

-R- efilling and collectingmoney from New Tm9 hirh

".this area.No selling?Woestebllah accounts for you! Car
Tr. irren7es dM'rable. (600

cash required. Sevento twelve hours wekly nets ex-f-u
elfLmnly mcom' Mow

y,X p1 P. O. Box 2753,P?ilo,jdahojhclude phone. Op
LBARN A PROFESSION '

In
ZCntlZT' start
o2?iSWBy8 J?vallabl"Mclli

AWeneTexas.
NE?D EXTRA MONEY"JSffy attractive; enthSl
Sx blAom,an of or "ore.repeatbusiness,ttte1";. Write
ton b."'' atrat' " "'""w, xexas.

4 lb.

M9T AND FOUND--.
LOST: Transfercart for carry-
ing water softeners. Rewardtor return. Ottlo Johnson, Pho.
804-235- 4. 9o

FARM
FOR SALE: 65

new. Contact Doug Brown,
phono 864-275- 7, 1401 N. Ave. F.
"asxell. Btfc
'UK BALtfJ OR TRADE: One
good 44 tractor,

lister and planter and
skip-ro- w cultivator. Phone 864-32-92.

H. Russell 7Uc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

PORTER TOMATO SEED: Di-
rect from grower. Also Red
Cloud, Plainsmanand

as well as full lino of bulk
garden seed. Trico Hatchery.

8-- 0p

SERVICES
WHEN In need of a Veterina.

I rian. call Dr. W. H. Stewart
5p 6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

Vj?

10 oz.

FAJtMs FOR SALE
FOft SALE: 300 acre farm near
Haskell. ContactPayneHattox,
Qoree, Texas; phone 436-242- 1.

10

FOR SALE: 123 acre farmT
1 miles east of Paint Creek
school. See Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc
FOR SALE: Cheap, 426
stock farm. 130 acre wheat al-
lotment, to cotton allot-
ment, 234 acres In
189 in pasture. Eleven miles
east of Haskell. Fred Howard,
phone 864-32-06. 6-- 9p

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE

331 acres, 165 in cultivation.
Good two bedroom home,
excellent condition, all util-ltl- os

including telephone,
plenty water, 3 stock tanks
and well. Located miles
east of Haskell.

FRED GILLIAM

Phono 864-26-61

Haskell, Texas
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Beef
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FreshSliced

Efesn'

IMPLEMENTS
Massey-Fergu-so-n,

Massey-Harr- ls

Triple-Cro- p

PROFESSIONAL

cultivation,

Have
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ARM ROAST 55c

PORK LIVER

Kraft CrackerBarrel CHEESE

stick l&2 oz.t&edge

49c

WAAA$aaRa

59

TOMATOES 15

PINTO BEANS 49

15c

Patio Frozen

Mexican DINNER .:&"'

IbbV

fc

Bag

lb:

,.

; f

12 oz.

18 oz.j
ea.

1
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Peach,Cherry, Cocoanut

MORTON PIES

Kuner'sCreamStyle;-- ;

CORN $1,00

Kuner'sTenderGarden

SWEET PEAS: $1.00

BBBBBBBBBvS- - v

k

i

:

10 lb.

til

i

&EE US... you

'Need FREEZER!

Several Sizes 1961 Models

AMANA FREEZERS

SELLING

REAL BARGAINS

PHELPS ICE & FROZEN

FOOD LOCKER

Phone 864-316-1

Z&fm.

jBBBBiBBVbBBBBBBlBBBBbV bHbb BBbBbBSBI

LBBbV
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bmBBB1BBBBBBBB'VBBBW VBBBB 'BBBfBBBlBBlfrtw ''vv
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29c

5

5

FUGUE'S

Tall

HERSHEY DAINTIES
Package.

39
Kraft

RED PLUM PRESERVES 39

PET MILK

.BVBVBBttttX'iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmSi

Custard' Box

KunersCut

GoldenRipe

M NORTH
ATMNVE M

oz.

.--

.

12 oz.

12 oz.

. . . .
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Haskell, Texas

Package

2 for

I
! i&nmi

7 cans$L00

BANANAS iH-lO-
c

Arrow FancyDried'

PEACHE& eacli 39c

Arrow Cello Pack

PRUNES each29c

Gallon PlasticBottle

CL0R0X .each 39c

DASH ....... 10-i-
b. box $1.98!

GREENBlilMff lor $1.00'

FiresideChocolateChips

COOKIES

39c

lbi23
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NegroHbldup,Men Find WestTexas

Justiceh Quicldy
Within less ifce 30 minutes

after they ha 1UJ on o
temntott holdtm' of 4hn rSvn
tem Food Store ln Knox City
.ast Thursday'twoWaco Negi
o menf were taken in custody
y Sheriff Garth Garrett and

Oeputy Pete Mercer, whd
tho pair on US High-ra-y

277 betweenWclnert and
slaskell.

Officers said 'the Negroes,
identified as George Curry, 30,
and James Stanley wlnn, 20,
both of Waco,''"took approxi-
mately $8.40 from the cash
register of the 'Knox City store
while the store's cashier, Mrs.
Lois Buckley, 'had momentar-
ily turned awayfrom the reg--

PoliticcJ

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

o make the following political
innouncements, subject to ac-l- on

of the Demdcratifi primar-
ies in 1962. All announcements
are cash in advance, at the
following Tttes: All co'unty and
district offices, $30.00; all pre-
cinct offices, $20.00.

FOR STATE SENATOR
24th Senatorial District

David RatHff,.of Stamford
(For n)"

Traett Latimer
of Taylor County

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE

83rd Legislative District
FoyH. Easly

of JanesCounty
Roy Arlcdge

of JanesCounty
J. O. (dwl) Whcatloy

(SecondTerm)
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

39th Judicial District
Ben Charlie Chapman

(For on)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jas. C. (Jim) Alvls

(SecondTerm)--

Lc Jtoy Denton

FOR OOUNTT TREASURER:
Artie Bradley '
(Second Term)

FOR DISTRICT CEERK:
Carrie McAartty n
(SecondTerm)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (BUI) Reeves
(First elective term)

Carolyn (Lusk) Reynolds
; FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN--.
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION: v

Jessie VIck
(Re-electi- on)

FOR COMMISSIONER
PREC. NO. 2:

Speck Sorensoa
Leoa Newton

(Re-electi- on)

Slever Bledsoo

FOR COMMISSIONER
.Free. 4:

F. a (Francis) Blake
(Re-electi- on)

Bob Meltoa ,
J. M. (Monroe) Blackwell

Zeaor Sommers
Tommy R. Foster

FOR JUSTICE OFPEACE
PREC. NO. 1:

VlrrM A. Brows
(First Elective Term)

ludgel-price- d Total

Administered
later to got a packageof tobac-
co ono of the Negroes had ask-
ed for. When she turned back
to the register, she saw the
Negro taking bills from the
register. She grabbedtho Neg-
ro, pressed a buzzer on the
counter lor help and started
screamingas the Negroes fled
the store.

Knox City officers imme-
diately put out a description
of the men and their car and
officers throughout tho area
were alerted.

Sheriff Garrett and Deputy
Mercer met tho Negroes about
four miles south of Wclnert,
turned and overtook tho cul-
prits after a mile chase. They
offered ho resistance.

The suspectswere taken to
Munday and given into custody
of Knox, County Sheriff H. C.
Stone.

Charged --with misdemeanor
theft, the - two Notrroq worn
arraigned before County Judge
L. A. Parker at Benlamin
Thursday afternoonand enter-
ed" pleas 5t guiltjf. Fines of
$250 and 60-d-ay jail sentences
were assessed against each
Negro by Judge Parker,

Rural Carriers

ChangeName of

Organization
.Rural mall carriers of six

counties, holding their annual
meeting In Stamford last Sat-
urday, voted to change the
name of their organization to
the Brazo6 Valley Rural Let-
ter Carrierst Association. It
was originally formed more
than 20 years ago as the Jones,
Haskell, Stonewall, Shackel-
ford, Fisher and Kent Local.

A record attendance regis-
tered at Saturday's meeting,
held in the Cliff House in North
Stamford. Principal speaker
was Post Office Inspector W.
A. Foster of Abilene.

Honored at the banquetwere
rural carriers who had retir-
ed during the year. These in-
cluded I. A. Clements of Ham-
lin, J, W. Perry of Rotan, Otto
Smith oft Stamford and J M.
Diggs of Haskell.

Special guests were several
officials of the state associa-
tion of postal workers; includ-
ing State Vice President and
Mrs. John Loftin q Loving,
State Secretaryand Mrs. JrL..
iCcClung, oJL Bridgeport, and.
State Commltteewoman Mrs.
Harry Oder and Mr. Oder of
Abilene. " v

All officers of the associa-
tion andauillary were.re-elec-ted.

They are: Truett Alvls,
Rochester, president; E. M.
Pitman, Anson, vice president;
O. W. Tooley, Haskell, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. Roscoe
Smith, Rqby, auxiliary presi-
dent; Mrs. E.-M- .- Pitman, An-
son, vice president; Mrs. O.
W. Tooley, Haskell, secretary-treasure-r.

, In addition to all officers,
delegateselected to the State
Convention Included D. R. Ben-
nett of Lueders, Roscoe Smith
of Roby, H, H. punkin, Avoca,
and E. E. Gilbert, Roscoe, al- -.

ternate.
Members voted to have the

1803 metine.Jn the first Sat-
urday after Washington's
birthday. It will be held at the
Cliff Housein Btamofrd.

Sharks mainly favor warm
and temperate, oceans, but
some roam far north.

S'eundSu.u. .sisele "
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The MARK XVIII, 1VE07 Scries .

$149.95
I ...Handsome Contemporary beautyof. Mahogany
yr venters and selectedhardwoods'.

- -

a! channelamplifier (8 watts 'eJXi ' rfp standwdVfefgreat fidelity 'and realism " ; v 11

&f Total Sound Stereosystem

"Floating Action" changerprotects
f records

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
Wt wUm Square fko S6427M
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Six Mgthbefs Explorer Post 36

Receive!EcfgfeJScoutAwards .

Six Explorefrs of PostNo, 36
of HaskeU, Texas", received
Eagle Scout (Awards, ".highest
recognition accordedin Scout-
ing, at--a --recent- Court of Honor
ceremony, which was" at --the
5 o'clock Vesper-Service- s at the
First Methodist Church in .Has-
kell. -- The --

MethodistHaskell
Church is Institutional Sponsor
of Troop No. 36 Boy' Scouts of
America,

Distriqt Attorney Royce Ad-kl- ns,

an Eagle, was jjuest
speaker for this special cere-
mony. Others taking part on
tho program were Scout Exec-
utive Henry McGInty of tho
Chlsholm Trail Council and
Troy Boone of the Council's
Northern District, both of Abi-
lene, Tom Barfield and Rev.
C. R. LeMond of this city.

Edd Smart, Scoutmasterfor
Troop 36, mado the presenta-
tion or Awards assisted by
Howard Perry, assistantScout-
master, and Ed Hester, Post
Advisor. Awards were bresenf--
ed to Bill Perry, Eddie Smart,
Jimmy Bynum, Barry O'Neal,
Eddie Hesterand Tommy Hes-
ter. y

Bill Perry Is the- - Af v. and Mrs. HowardPiy Qt tWaoHy, He is an
i .trader lit. Haskell Jun-

ior High School and is a mem
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EDDIE SMART

f
. "V

PERRY

ber pt the iFirst PresbyteHfoi
flhiirnVi nfriaariU "

Eddie Smart is the sonfof
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smart, Ira

in Has-
kell High School and a member
of the First Methodist Church
of Haskell.

Jlmrfy Bynum is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum,' of
this clty,(is,a l4.year-ol- d fresh-
man inHaskeJl High School,
and is also a' member of the
First 'Methodist Church of thi3
city. -

Barry O'Neal is. the
son of Mr. andMrs. LeeRoy

O'Neal, a sophomore in Has-
kell' .High School and a member
of the First Baptist Church of
Haskell.

Eddie Hester, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Hester is a freshman in Has-
kell High School and Is a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city.

Tommy Heater, a senior in
Haskell High School, is the

son xA Mr. and Mrs.
Ira' Hesterand is a member of
the First Church
of Haskell.

All of these Eagle Scouts
have, mide several advance-
ments on work toward their
God and Country Award in
Scouting.

Following the presentation
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of Esgle Awards, Scoutmaster
Kdd Smart was Jrenjl,a
Scouting Trophy fiv

L,tr ivith tho Scouts of
m ofl Prooentntlon Wa3.

made by Jimmy Bynum on be-

half of Troop 30 and the local

Scout Commlttco of Haskell.
Recognition was mndo ol

other Eagle Scouts in attend-

ance and visitors from sur-

rounding towns of UUs area.
immediately following the

ceremony, Eaglo Scouts, the r
families and program guests
were honored with a dinner
hold at tho Drive-In-n restaur-

ant. During the dinner program
a Gift Certificate for a com-

plete Explorer uniform, sign-

ed by all the Explorer Post, was
presented to Edd Smart. Pre-

sentation was made by Eddie
Hester and Tommy Hester or

the Explorer Post.

CancerChapter
Workroom Now
On West Side

In the future, the workroom
for the local cnapicr oi mc
American Cancer Society will

be located in the building (be-

tween Jones Cox & Company
and the BischofhauscnBarbc
Shop on the west side of the
square.

The workroom is being fit-

ted out this week, and dona-

tions to help equip the work-

room will be gratefully re-

ceived. About $16 is needed to
purchase plywood needed as
tops for tables. Donations will
be appreciated for other need-

ed items, such as. chairs, shelv-

ing linoleum for floor cover-
ing, etc.

Tho chapter has a regular
workday each Thursday, when
bandatres and other supplies
nm madn bv volLnteer work- -j

ers. As material for maklnt
supplies, the chapter will ap--
predate gifts of old sheeta,'
both white and colored, ana
pillow cases.

Persons wishing to make,
donations may do so by con-
tacting Mrs. Lee Brown or
Mrs. R.-- Herrcn.

MRS. A. J. JOSSELET
SUFFERS STROKE

Mrs. A. J. Josseletis recov-
ering slowly after suffering a
stroke lost Sunday at the fam-
ily home, which left her seri-
ously ill. Relatives who: came
to be at her bedside included
her daughters, Mrs. Jewel
GUlelond of Tulla, Mrs. Ruth
"Ferguson and Mrs. "Dorothy
Thompson, both of IiUbbock.

A home specialist says the
average housewife washes six
tons of dishes annually,

W"iWttti'tZ?

Skunk, Believed
Rabid, Attacke
Mrs. NqakLwne

skunk, "polecat," be-

lieved rabid, attackedand
Mrs. WooU,LjUJt arlv Sun-

day morning her ran home
few miles southeast town.
How tho animal got Into the

houso could nat imagined.
Mrs. Lane, whose little four-ycnr--old

grandson Lee was
spending tho night with her,

awakened when the skunk
jumped her bed and
her Just nbove the eye.

Sho beat the animal off, and
attehiptcd hold blanket
over the floor but es-

caped.
Sho called her son, Buddy

Lane, who with his wife lives
housonearby. cornered

the skunk Uio kitchen tho
houseand killed The animal

taken Dr. David Bal-

lard Stamford and sent
the head Austin examin-
ation.

Pending definite information
whether the skunk had rabies,
Mrs. Lano ibclng given em-

ergency treatment the Has-

kell Hospital,
For somounaccountablerea-

son, and despite tho apparent
vlclousncs3.6f the animal at-

tacking Mrs. Lane, little traco
skunk's presence tho

housocould detected,-i-t was
reported.

Relative of the
David Duncans
In PlaneCrash

young Navy officer killed
mld-a- lr collls'on over the

fPaciflo Ocean Friday, the

Austin
killed was Navy

Charles EdwardJWorrlss,
San Antonio. "He navl--

gator plane based
carrier xorKtown wnicn

route tho United States.
Pilot the plane waa also kill-
ed when fell the Pacific.
Bodies the victims were not
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan
this city were their way
Austin visit their son, Da-

vid and wife, the time the
tragedy.

The Haskell couple went
San Antonio and joined their

and daughter-irf-la-w and
other relatives attending
memorial services"for Mor-ris- s,

held 4:30 Monday
GracePresbyterian Church

San Antonio. Lt. Morrlss was
the Mr. aM'Mrs. Will

Morriss San Antonio.
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405-h-p THUNDERiRD yearsof Ford
experienceculminate this startling V-- 8. Avail-
able every Galaxip, puts 405 horsesunder
die dirottle, dazzling level of accelerationthat
cannot be imagined but must be felt. super-performan- ce

option, coniesonly with die four-spee-d

gear box. But, unlike some "spe'cial"
engines diat require delicatetuning and modifi-catio-n,

putsout its potentialright off theshow-
room floor. Even more impressive,Ford skill hasmade docile tiger; idles 'smoothly,
durable, its supercapacity doesnot come 'th

drivers
expenseof harshrie .and noise. Among expert

praised true
V-- 8 in Amerca the pace-sette- r for otherV-- 8 udored eyiery driving need.
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Delation of
ChoBc Chutch
Set-Marc- h 4th

been scheduled for Sundav
Maron , at 5:8 p. w. Offic.ung ki wasmoaueawin u.
The Most ReverendThomas jDrury, DJ fctahop of the San
Anrek Diocese, in addition to
8Kr ? ?rch "8lng,
BUAtop DrurjrwM offer Holv
Mass and will give the sermon.

The Pastor ot Saint Georeo
Church Is Father James'A
Meuree. Associate Pastor is
FatherRalph A. Goddard, Fa-
ther Meuree has Indicated thatapproximately 18 priests of the
nrea will be guestsat the' ded-
ication. Also attending will be
the Fourth Degree Knights 0f
Columbus who will form on
honor guard fer the Bishop andlead the procession. Also re-
ceiving special fcivltatioiis for
tho occasionsare'the Our Lady
of Victory Missionary Sisters
Abilene, who teach Catechism
In this parish, and the Sisters
of Divine Providence, Abilene

The new. church replacesthe
mission building which Haskell
Catholics' used for severalyears. Architect was John jLuther, Tittle and Luther Arc-
hitectural Firm In Abilene. Gale
Gabbrath, A,b!left 'was tho
Contractor.

Immediately proceeding the
dedication, the Catholic Wom-
en's Guild will' conductan open
house,,from to, 5:00 p. m.
Anyone imerested u attending
either the"open,house, the dcd-- iicatlon or both, wil) receive a
most cordial welcome.

Life expectancy,of an Amer-
ican is now more than 70 years,
as comparedto 49 years a cen-
tury ago.

Ten Inches of saow equals
about one inch of rain In wuter
content. .
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